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Coming Evanti 
.̂  The Eunice Baldwin Chapter, 
DrA.R., wiU hold the first meeting 
of its new year, at the home of 
Mrs. Harriet Grimes, School street, 
Saturday, October 8, at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Mary Holden wiU be the 
speaker of the aftemoon. 

Don't forget the pubUc supper 
at the Center Club House on Sat
urday, October 8, at 5:30 to 7:00 
o'clock. There will be plenty of 
salads, baked beam, ham,. and aU 
the rest to please all hungry peo
ple who have some cash in their 
pockets. 

The Improvement Club wiU hold 
its regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Gove, on Tuesday, Oc
tober l l , at 8 p. m. RoU CaU — 
HaUoween pranks. 

Th6 HUlsboro Music Club wUl 
hold its first meeting of the season 
in the music room of the Com
mtinity BuUding on Tuesday eve
ning, October 11, at 8:00 o'clock. 
Tl:ns first meetuig is open to the 
pubUc or aU who like good music 
and enjoy singing. The committee 
has plaimed a good program for 
the first part of the evening with 
informal singing for the second 
half. Every one is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting. Light re
freshments wiU be served. 

Ordination of Reese Y. Henderson New England College Gets Field House 
As Result of Financial Gifts 

Ordination and instaUation services for 
Rey. Reese Y. Henderson took place at 
the Antrim Presbyterian church, Friday 
Sept. 23. Among ministers and laymen 
attending the event were, front rOw, left 
to right. Rev. Walter D. Knight, New 
England synod field representative of 
Boston; Rev. WiUiam J. Burger, Jr., 
clerk, Presbytery of Newburyport; Rev. 
Mr. Henderson of Antrim; Rev. Harold 
M. Legrow, presiding moderator of 

Haverhill, Mass.; back row, left to 
right, Rev. Lewis E. Shields of LoweU, 
Mass.; Rev. Harrison L, Packard, Con
gregational church, Antrim Center; Rev. 
WiUiam H. Gavin, First Parish church, 
Londonderry; Rev. Roger W. Floyd, An
trim Baptist church; Rev. William J. 
Kitt, First Presbyterian church, Man
chester, and A. W. Swett of Antrim, 
who arranged the ordination services. 

Geors* C Johaion Photo 

HENNIKER, Oct 6 — A wish 
that has been expressed" by every 
class since the founding of New 
England CoUege four years ago is-
about to come true. Tlie wish has 
been for a field house to accom
modate visitipg and PUgrim athletic 
teams, chiefly those of football, soc
cer, basebaU and lacrosse. 

Dr. Laurie D. Cox, the cuUege's 
president, annotmces that financial 
gifts by several individuals now 
make possible the buUding of the 
new Field House. The stnicture, 
whose cost is not disclosed, wiU be 
the first which the cbUege itself 
has erected. AU existing buUdings 
Used by Î TJELC. have been aojuired 
either by purchase or lease. , 

The Field House, whUe relatively 
small, is an ingeniouisly designed 

affair which wiU occupy a site on 
the north edge of Pilgrim Field, 
just to the east of Henniker village. 
This field is leased, and because 
of this fact the Field House is 
blueprinted for eventual removal to 
another locale which wUl be the 
permanent home of N.E.C. outdoor 
athletic contests. When a perman
ent athletic field is developed, the 
current Field House wiU probably 
become a wing of a greater buUd
ing of the same fimction. 

Dimensions of the present buUd
ing, which is a single-sfory struc
ture whose exterior reflects the 
toiditional feeling of New England, 
are 44 feet by 18 feet The ex
terior elevations reveal white paint-

j ed boards with vertical batten. 
jThc windows wiU have nine Ughts 
1 (Continued On Page 7) 

Family Party 
Members of the Caroline A. Fox 

Bird and Garden'Club, their famU-
iUes and a few guests enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening at their 
famUy party held at the Center 
Club HotJse, last Saturday, Octo
ber 1. A bountifiU supper was serv
ed at 6:30 by a committee com
posed of Mary Harty, Pearl Ray, 
Vanessa Beard, Abbie Barnes and 
Frances Barnes. 

There were many salads, baked 
beans, hot rolls, and coSee and 
whipped cream cake, it was a jolly 
company and made more so w)ien 
to the consternation of the commit
tee the sugar bowl went on the 
rampage and got too friendly with 
some salt The combination did not 
improve the very deUcious coflEee 
but everybody was happy* with 
and without the salt 

After supper Mr. NUes Stevens 
showed his pichures of groups of 
flowers and several gardens, es
peciaUy of the Parkers, who live 
on the old Sturtevant place just of¥ 
the Powers Cross Koad. There were 
many beautiful flowers and lovely 
rode gardens and an. interesting 
group of blackberry blossoms from 
t h e i r cultiyated-wUd blackberry 
bushes. These blossoms were very 
large, the Parkers have picked 
many quarts of blackberries from 
these bushes. 

Mr. Stevens also showed many 
pictures of the White Motmtains, 
especially the Lost River region. 
Each of the pictures seemed lovlier 
than the one before, altogether it 
was a very enjoyable evening. 

Breaks Precedent 
1 

An Old Land Made (Only It's Water) 
Raftorcd 

One of the wonder spots, of my 
young days was the small pond 
just east of the Eben Jones big 
brick hotise. It was such a tranquU 
body of water, fed by the broo^ 
from the north and shaded by the 
big over-hanging trees. I thought it 
was a marvelotis place with the 
sunlight and shadows. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crooks now Uve on tbe place, bat 
for the past few years this beauty 
spot has been anything but beau-

"(Gontinued On Page 8)' 

Richard 
W. Withington 
Auctioneer - Appridser 

Tel. 17-12, Hillaboro Center 

Miff Ann R u t ^ 

HENNIKER, Oct. 6 — More than 
100 freshmen, with the male gen
der dominant about 10 to 1, went 
to the polls here to select a Pres
ident for the new class. When the 
baUots were cotmted, Miss Ann 
Ranger, 18, comdy brunette from-
Brookline, Mass., won in something 
of a landslide over her five feUow 
ofiSce-seekers. It is the first instance 
since the foimding of New England 
CoUege that a coed has been sel
ected by an incoming class to be 
its head. Miss Ranger is a graduate 
of Rogers Hall, Lewell, Mass., and 
was a member of the Student 
CoimcU there in both her junior 
and senior years. 

Valley Lodge l O . O . F . 

Elects Oalces Noble Grand 

HILLSBORO, Oct. 6 — VaUey 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., elected officers for 
the ensuing year at a weU-attended 
meeting held in Odd FeUows HaU 
on Monday eveaiof^ 

Noble Grand is ^ w a r d Oakes; 
vice grand, Francis HiU; secretary, 
Paul Scnrtoh; treastirer, James 
Ellsworth; warden. Earl Cilley; 
conductor, Fred HiU; supporters, 
Harry Cross, Perley Spalding, Hal-
ford Bent Alvah HiUiard; guards, 
^Frank Fowle and Alton Colby; 
auditors^ Maurice Bames and 
Roger Connor; trustees, Mexriek 
Crosby and George Boynton; Jani
tor, Edward Oakes. * 

Hope Rebekah Lodge, LO.O.F., 
has redecorated the kitchen and 
has instaUed a new kitdien range. 

Deborah Club to S n g 
Hymn I t Sunday Services 

HILLSBORO, Oct 6 — The Oc
tober meeting of Uie Deborah club 
was held at the Smith Memorial 
church vestry Monday evening, 
October 3, MUdred Eaton presid
ing. •'* " • 

A lively discussion foUowed on 
"Th'e Light Etemal," the play 
which was sponsored by the Deb
orah last week. 

The club officers expressed their 
gratitude and thanks to everyone 
who helped-inany way. 

Prior to the meeting, some of 
the members rhearsed a hymn, 
which wiU be .stmg at Simday ser
vice imder the supervision of Mil
dred Porter. 

Refreshments of s a n d w i c h e s , 
pickles and coffee were served. 
Hostesses were Miriam Bonnette, 
MUdred Eaton, MUdred Nicker
son, Inez Spaulding and June Pero. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jdin Wood Host^ 
to Antrim G ^ e n Club 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettii S. Lane 
Antrim Correspondent 

TeL Antrim 90-11 

ANTRIM, Oct. 6 — The Antrim 
Garden Club met Monday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wood. Mrs. H. B. Pratt chairman 
of the Roadside Improvement Com
mittee, presented the final .report 
in the Measured MUe Contest The 
Club voted to thank aU who con
tributed work and money for this 
project and especiaUy GoodeU Co., 
the Road Agent Boy and Girl 
Scouts and the residents along the 
selected mUe. "" 

Mrs. Alwin Young, president 
gave an account of -^e luncheon 
she and Mrs. Pratt attended at 
Bear Brook Pavilion when the 
awards were presented. A nice 
letter/Was received from the Library 
Trustees for the flower arrange
ments fumished for the reading 
rooms by club members. 

Mrs. David Bassett read garden 
hints from Horticulture. Mrs. Pratt 
demonstrated the construction of a 
terrarium. Miss Ruby AUen dis
played very attractive winter bou
quets ahd explained their construc
tion. Rev. Harrison L. Packard was 
program chafaman in the absence 
of Mrs. Wood. 

CARD PARTIES 
Every Wednesday Night 

ST. MARrS HALL 
CHURCH STREET 

NICE PRIZE AT END OF EVERY 
4 WEEKS SERIES 

Mrs. WaUace George, District Di
rector and suite, wUl instaU the 
officers of the Myers-Prescott Unit 
50, American Legioh, in Libran^ 
Hal^ Monday, October 10, at 8 
o'clock. Post memberi have been 
invited to attei^. 

HANCOCK 
HOME INDUSTRIES 

Christmas Sale 
Wed., Oct. 12 

10:30—5:30 

HOME COOKED 
FOOD 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap and Ralph 
G. Winslow, delegates, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Roger Floyd, attended the 
meeting of the N. H. Baptist As
sociation in Concord, Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Wood is at Monad-
nook .Conununity Hospital for ob
servation and treatment 

Dr. and Mrsi Ralph G. Hurlin 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y., are at 
the Hiu-lin home on North Main 
street for Mr. Hurlin's vacation. 

The Antrim trio, Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield, Mrs. Kenneth Roeder, 
and Mrs. Archie Perkins with Mrs. 
Albert Thomton, accompanist sang 
Tuesday at the Keene District 
Meeting of the N. H. Federation 
of Woman's Clubs in Greenfield. 
Others attendmg were the presi
dent Mrs. John Thomton, Mrs. 
George Warren and Mrs. A. 
Wallace George. 

Miss Olive Ashford, dietician at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., City Hospital, 
has been enjoyihg her annual va
cation at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford. 

Mrs. Dorothy Butler has retumed 
from New York City and is staying 
with Miss Ethel Muzzey for the 
present 

Mrs. George W. Hunt and Miss 
Ethel Muzzey attended the World-
Wide Communion Service at the 
Methodist church in Peterboro on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. BjTon Butterfield and her 
daughter, Mrs. faabel McLean, sang 
at the moming service at Smith 
Memorial church in HiUsboro Sun
day. 

John M. Lang has retumed from 
New England Center Hospital, 
Boston, where he had been a pa
tient for observati<m and treatment 

Mrs. Walter C. HUls is iU at her 
home. 

Dr. Alfred G. Chandler is spend
ing the month of October in Bos
ton, taking a special course in 
medicine. Mrs. Chandler and the 
chUdren are visiting relatives. ITie. 
doctor's office wiU reopen Novem
ber 8th. 

The various groups of the Bap
tist Ladies Circle are eaming money 
by several methods. Mrs. George 
Warren entertained fifteen ladies 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Twenty-Six Granges Represented at 
Anniversary of Bear Hill Grange 

HENNIKER, Oct. 6 — The 75th 
atmiversary of Bear HiU grange 
was observed on Thursday eve
ning at a meeting in CogsweU 
Memorial Auditoritim when more 
than,200 were present in spite of 
the heavy rain. Twenty-six granges 
were represented. Fourteen past 
masters of Bear HiU -̂ f̂ange. were 
present as well as six SO^eaf mem
bers: Mrs. Walter Connor, Mrs. 
Margaret Dunham, : Mrs. Duncan 
Noyes. Silas Rowe, Fred Connor 
and Mrs. Henry Moody who was 
presented her golden sheaf cer
tificate during the program by 
Scott Eastman, secretary of the 
N. H. state grange. 

Fred Connor was chairman of 
the anniversary. Mr. ahd Mrs. Guy 
Jones, Miss Myrtle Hughes, Mrs. 
Howard GammeU and Leon Cooper 
were on the decoration committee, 
the officers served refreshments, 
the program was in charge of 
Lecturer, Mrs. Albert Champagne, 
Mrs. Willis Munsey was hostess, 
and Deputy Munsey was Master of 
Ceremonies. 

The following program waS pre
sented: Address of welcome, by 

. thef Ifoster, Mrs. Arden Moody; ih-
I vocation, Rev. Earle Fellows: in-
I troduction of guests, Deputy Mun
sey; dance, Patil Lawrence Damour, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Paul Damour; grange history, Fred 
Connor; song and dance, Mr, and 
Mrs. Samuel Winrow of Plaistow, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ruth Leathe 
of Hampstead; working 6f the der 
gree as it was done 75 years ago 
by members of LoveU grangie in 
Washington; skit. by Mrs. Helen., 
Dearbom and Mrs. Georgia Ketch
um of South Weare; original poem 
written by Mrs. Champagne and 
read by Mrs, Munsey; and an ad
dress by the master of the N. H. 
State grange, Charles R. Eastnaan ' 
pf Kensington. 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cup cakes were served and a 75th 
year anniversary cake was cut by 
the lecturer. 

Charles L. Pratt 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Phone 67 

Upholstering, SUp Coven 
Refinishing 

Mattresses and 
Box Spring. Remade 

Free Estimates 

Choice of Coven 

Install Officers of Mt. 
.--— -- > ^ — 

Crotched Encampment I.O.O.F. 
ANTRIM, Oct 6 — District 

Deputy Grand Patriarch Wallace 
George and staff instaUed the of
ficers of Mt Crotched Encamp
ment LO.O.F., Monday, October 4, 
at Odd FeUows HaU. 

The foUowing were instaUed: 
H. P., Wm. Thomas; C. P., F. 
Beverstock; S. W,, Leo Chamber
lain; J. W., Robert Fish; Scribe, 
Everett Davis and Treasurer, 
Archie Nay. 

Guide, R. Devens; 1st Watch, 
Walter HUls; 2nd Watch, Howard 
Humphrey; 3rd Watch, Lester 
Putnam; 4th Watch, E. Famsworth; 
Inside Sentinel, Byron Butterfield; 
Outside Sentinel, Arthur HiUs. 

Pinnace Committee, Robert Par-
roth, Leo Chamberlain, Baden 
Champton. 

Visiting Conmiittee, A n t r i m , 
Walter HUls; Hancock, Robert Firfi; 
Peterboro, WUliam Thomas; Jaf
frey, Lewis Record; Bennington, 
Frank Wlison. 

Miss Eva Eastman Observes 
85dt Birthday osx Mmday 

HENNIKER, Oct. 6 •—Miss Eva 
Eastman observed her 85th birth
day on Monday with a party given 
by the Women's Society of the 
Congregational church and about 
35 members were present to help 
ebser^the"aay. Other guests were 
her niece, Mrs. Charles Rollins 
and son and a friend from New
port Miss Eastman is quite weU 
and has had a good summer. She "'^"^ 
visited her niece in Newport over-'^*'^ 
night once, as weU as several day''p®'' 
visits. She received many carda? '̂̂ '' 
flowers, gifts and telegrams be-
sides four cakes. Miss Marion fla^Tlaij 
ning of Taunton, Mass., and Mrs. 
Richard Smith of Nashua who are 
keeping house during Mrs. MitcheU's 
absence were assisted by Mrs. Ern
est Mitchell and Mrs. Henry Coir 
c l o u ^ Refreshments were served. 

ANTRIM 
Howard Humphrey has returned 

from Califomia where he was a 
delegate to the National meeting of 
the I.O.OJF., encampment 

BETTTS 
READY FOR BUSINESS 

OCTOBER 15 
HOME COOKED PASTRY 
Cakes, Pies, Cookies every Sat
urday. And Baked Beans, just 
try them! 

Orders taken for other days. 
BMtjr RoMfao, Lemae VOlagi 
Tcicpb îM Upp^ VilUct 7-4 

Eggs 
DOZ. 

CHICK-A*IDDY 

FARM 

Deering, N . H . 

Johnny's Taxi 
CaU us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet 

TELEPHONE 29 
AurywuEaz Ainmiit 

Mam Street 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

WATER 
Don't go through this fall ymtry-
ing about i t Do as many of 
your nei^ibon have done, Let 
us DRILL you a weU NOW, and 
be anured of abundance of 
water and end your water prob
lems forever. Estimates elieer-
fuUy given without obligatioin.. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTEiSIAN WELL CO. 

A» Ka wiiCNr PlPop« 
H O P U M M N . H . 

TaL CameaeA 28M.11 

DrOiMs areOs he HofUmlam 
19H 

•fii:^i^:. 
• •-• - ^^ t ^ i ^ l f lM f t f i ^M^ 
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More Action Than An Auction! W H A T ? Why Messenger Classified Ads—Naturally!. 
iJtASJ'*J'M*M4.^^^^i*J'i'i'^*********** '.r^^*****'**^**^'**^*********** 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSEMENTp 
AU advertisements appearing under this hea'3 2 ^ 
cents a voro: nunlmum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions oi same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum i 1 
charge 2fl cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVhRY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

WANTED Sewing machine, 
stroller, tricycle. 
FOR SALE — Used clothing, bi
cycles, stoves. Orders taken for 
yard goods. Cy Phelps, Tel. 128-2, 
HUlsboro. 41 

HENNIKER 

FOR SALE — Glenwood range; 
wood or coal, exceUtot baker, new 
grates; Crawford range complete 
with oil burner; Maytag washing 
machine, new style ringer rolls. 
Mrs. Leroy Locke, Tel. 231, HiUs-
.boro. 41 

WANTED — White Pine logs al 
roadside, or standing timber. David 
Whiting and Sons, Inc. WUton, N. 
H. 39tf 

FOR SALE — Band saw, dining 
table, bench saw, set of old fashion
ed dolls dishes, old picture frames. 
Alfred S. Chase, Bemiington. 41* 

All Kinds of Ti-ucking. Good Hard
wood, 4 ft and sawed, i l . G. WeUs, 
Deering. Tel. 270-2, HiUsboro., N. 
H 36-48* 

FOR SALE — Green M t potatoes, 
and other varieties, $2.00 bushel 
Perley H. Crane, Tel. 12-21, HUls
boro Upper VUlage. 40-42* 

MARSHALL ROWE Jeweler 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

; JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 
HENNIKBR, N. R 

< ^ ^ i # ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » # > » ^ » ^ » » ^ ^ » ^ » ^ » ^ ^ # # 

TOOR - ' 

HOME TOWN 
BUSINESS GUIDE 

WANTED TO BUY — Timber lots 
- within 40 mUes. A. J. Violette, 
Fitchburg ,Mass. , 37-47* 

NOTICE — I am succeeding the 
late Daniel G. Dodge for the care 
and maintenance bf cemetery 
lots in and around Hillsboro. 
George Barrett Tel. 143, HiUs
boro, N. H. 36tf 

FOR SALE — Black coal iron 
heating stove, wood, - 36 in. high 
cook top, like new, $10.; Table top 
oil stove, $2.; 1 Black iron sink, 
18 by 30 in. $3. Charles Blott, 
Deering, N .H. 40-41* 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING. \ 
Commercial or Personal. June 
Perry. Tel. 225. HiUsboro. 40-42* 

FOR SALE — Hardwood, cord
wood, and hard and, softwood slabs. 
Noil Woodrow, Tel. 12-23, HUlsboro 
Upper Village. 35-38*tf i 

FOR SALE — My home on Preston 
Street priced to seU. Write or 
phone for appointment Myron 
Jefts, Stoddard, N. H., phone Han
cock 28-21. 3S»tf 

FOR SALE — One Navy Blue 
winter coat with Grayi fur collar, 
size 48, price $10.; One Gray mxied 
winter coat,, size 46, price $10. Miss 
Mabelle Eldredge, Tel. 62-21, A n 
trim. 40-41 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
th.it a 35c classified adv.. can-jell? 

FOR SALE — Capitol steam boUer, 
coal grate 20 x 3iO inches, capacity 
700 ft. radiation, perfect condition, 
$125; 4 radiators, 50c ft; Two large 
water heaters, grate 10 inch. $20 
each; 100 ft. roU hardware cloth 
i/i in. mesh, 2 ft. wide, 16 guage, 

used, $30. Arthur L. Poor. 

B. J . Bishopric 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Agent for York Heat, KlMta 

Water HaaUrt, Pctmaglaa 
Telephone: > Shop 30-Hotue 14-22 

Henniket^ N . H^ 

HILLSBORO 

never 
Antrim. 41-42* 

FOR SALE—No Trespassing signs, 
prmted on oU cloth to last 
Messenger Office, Hillsboro. 21tf 

FOR SALE — Two used washers, 
one ABC at $30. one Kenmore at 
S25. both in running condition, both 
have pumps. We do not know how 
gbod these are, they are last min
ute- trade-ins just before the 
Messenger went to press. Eaton 
Fumiture Co. 41* 

have the largest stock of am
munition, shotguns, rifles and pis
tols I ever had - Prices right - and 
a cash discount on any fair amount 
of purchase. A. A. Yeaton. Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 40tf 

> APPLES — Hand picked Mcin
tosh. Gravenstein, Wealthy, Crab 
Apples, $1.50 bushel and up. Sweet 
cider ready %%'eek ends 50c gal. with 

,...yoiii^ jug. Lane Orchards. Tel. 18-5, 
"~~ Antrim. • ' 40-41* 

Expect a good crop of mealy. 
Green Mountain potatoes. Delivery 
may be late on account of ilhiess, 
bilt send your orders in. Price wiU 
not be over $2.00 per bushel. Less 
if you come after them. Guaranteed 
not to rot. W. E. Famsworth, 
Washington, N H. 40-42 

Baby sitting after 3:00 p. m. 
Catherine and Beverly Phelps, 
Tel 128-2, Hillsboro. 40-41 

W. H. Howlett 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

Tel. 58 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

Wm. H. Marchand 
PLUMBING « HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATEiS 

HILLSBORO 

HiBbbore, N. H. 
Tel. l l lr—3 

You pay only the regular prices 
for developing and printing. Pick
up and delivery are free when 
you call for TAXI FILM SERVICE, 
in Hillsboro. CaU Bert Lane, phone 
51; in Henniker, caU Henniker Taxi 
phone 98. 34 

FOR SALE — 1 Brown' enamel 
i parlor oil heater, 2 six inch burners 

in No. 1 condition. Price $40. 
Wallace Barnard, Henniker. 41B 

WANTED — Good used sl^ot guns 
and rifles. Hillsboro General Store, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 40-44* 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of .sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever> We^esday. 
Drop a card or telephone 228^ 
.Concord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School S t , Concord, N. H. 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
... REASON ABl R. .PRICBS^— 

LAURIN E. STEVENS 
Leave with Niles B. Stereai at No. 

58 Main Street, HiUsboro 

BAKER BLOCK — For sale or 
for rent 8 apts.-2 stores, 30 x 60 
with basement same size, one store 
rented. For infomration caU or 
write S. S. Jabre, Durham, N. H. 

23 tf 
_i L_ 
List your fetrm, home, store, gas 
station, inn. or other real estate 
with FOUR EFFS of Manchester, 
specialists in New England real es
tate. FOUR EFFS advertises to 
miUions of newspaper readers 
every week. See Boston,' New York 
and other city newspapers. Call, 
phone, write, Richard D. Heins, 
representative, Wedgwood- I n n , 
Warner, N. H. 41-43* 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WliUe Yours 
; is Repaired" 
' -••'~ CHASE'S 
22 West St , Keene, N. H. ToL 1300 

FOR SALE — 14 cords qlift hard 
wood Thomas McGuire, Frances-
tbwn road. Deering, N. H. 41* 

CAMP FOR SALE — on Loon 
Pond. Completely furnished. Mrs. 
Franklyn Dodgf, I^^vea; •'Viilagei 
HUlsboro. > :̂ >̂ "̂ ' ^\-^T. 

FOR SALE - : HelJ^PSmr^ectrife 
stove, $75; 30 gal. 2 element electric 
hot w a t # heafeV; '$80; electric re
frigerator, $100: machinists chest 
with tools* bargain at $60. H. E. 
Wilson, Antrim. 41-42* 

FOR SALE -
$2 bushel. N. 
Hillsboro. 

• Green Mt. potatoSff, 
S. Crosse, Tel. 12-2, 

41 

I., o i> c; ^ s 

— AVON—Producta and FASHION. 
FROCKS — represented in HiUs-
boao by Mrs. Samuel G. LaCasse, 

' ^ • ' ' ^ r 3 9 3 . Hillsboro, N. H. 26tf 

FOR SALE — Unfinished house, 
electric lights and water, with 3 
or 4 acres of tiUable land. Frances 
Henry Bowen. HUlsboro. 28tf 

FOR SALE — Winter squash - 2c 
a pound at farm. Charles W. Carter, 
Beard Road, HiUsboro. 41* 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. SC A. M. 

Stated connmunications, 3rd Wed
nesday evening of each m o n ^ 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
OfBcera: 

W. M.—Walter Sterling. 
S. W.—Raymond K. Bennett 
J. W.—Arthur T. Bro\vn 

Sec.—PhUip Woodbury. 

Tex t i l e Worker's U n i o n of 
Amer ica—Loca l 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Simday of tfae 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m, 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec-Sec. , John Evans 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 

• ~ S g t of'SiTco,'M6se"Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

FOR S.\LE — SmaU Glenwood 
wood range; Florence two-burner 
oil heater. Louis Cutter, Tel. 75-21, 
Hillsboro. 41* 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

for their sympathy, cards, gifts, 
etc., during Jim's- recent vacation 
at the Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital. 

S^i^y & Jimmy Smith * 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Uneler the Post Office 
opco eloeed 

Moa.., Toa«M Thun. 8 a.m. 3i30pjB. 
TTailinVrtnr 8 ajn. Noeti 
PtUer 8 ••"• 8 pjB. 
Satatday 8 ajs. 10 pJn. 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS REGISTERBB) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

("Oa the Sqnare" Hetmiker, N. H, 

VALLEY LODGp, NO. Ŝ ?», 
L O. O. F. 

Meetlnis first and third Monday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cutter 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
Sec.—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—James L. EUsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-

MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 
Meetings second and fotirth 

Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Hesry G. Martin 
Scribe—Patd S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward WUgeroth 

, STATE,OF •'ftEW HAMPSHIRE 
j^Ahe'^'fitonorable J u d g e ^ . Pi'obate 
^'tlKje County oi HiO^^ough: 

Ybiir petitioner CarrifftC. Dqdge, 
widow of Daniel G. Dodge of HiUs
borough in said County of Hills
borough respectfully represent that 
Perley D. Dodge late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
testate, in and by his last will and 
testament, which has been duly 
proved and allowed, gave, be
queathed and devised certain estate 
therein named to Daniel G. Dodge 
(deceased) in trust for the benefit 
of Margaret McKee, remainder to 
Daniel G. Dodge on certain con
ditions and subject to certain con
tingencies, expressed in said will: 

In the Third Clause thereof and 
that there is .no provision in. said 
will for perpetuating said trust. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays 
that Carrie C. Dodge may be ap
pointed trustee of said trust estate,, 
agreeably to the laws of said State. 

Dated the 26th day of August A. 
D. 1949. 

Carrie C. Dodge 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
At a Court of Probate holden at 

Nashua in said County, on the 
20th day of September A. D. 1949. 

It is ordered, that a hearing be 
had on the foregoing petition at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 
25th day of October next, and that 
the'petitib"ft'Sr"noTify"airperg(5ft"S"Tn-
terested in said estate to appear at 
said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer thereof should not be 
granted, by causing the foregoing 
petition, and this order thereon, to 
be published once each week, for 
three successive weeks, in the 
Hillsborough Messenger a news
paper printed at HiUsborough in 
said County, the last publication 
thereof to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

•By order of the Court: 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

40-42* Register. 

APPLIANCE REPAIRS 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING 

LIGHT, HEAT & POWER 
26 Years Experience 

Russell C. Riddle 
HENNIKER, PHONE 65-2 

Monadnock Spottshop 
PHONE 210. HUXSSPRQ 

Sportsmen's Headqttarters 
in HiUsboro 

BASniLL EQUXPHSMT 
SPORTma GOODS 

' AND FoHiNa TACKLE 
LIVE BAIT IN SEASON 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GtANITF STAW AKD 

WllTHMOB 
F B D S 

HILLSBORO 
PHONE 192 

GREENFIELD 
PHONE 2401 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

James I. Hines 
Insurance Agency 

HILLSBORO 

Garafoli Bldg. TcL 122 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK Sc POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 Hillsboro, N. H.' 

Hilbboro Feed Company 

HnxsBoao — TsL. 52 

Bailey's 'Tecnant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

D«ry Ratioiu, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 
ii**^r*.***************************e 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPUES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOXJNTAIN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKER. N . ^ . 

DEERING COMMUNITY 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 

HILLSBORO FISH ANP 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 2nd Sunday 7 p.ni. 

Pres. — Eari C. Beard. 
Vice-Pres. — Grover Woodard 
Treas. — E. Broadley 
Sec. F. & G. -7 R E. Pheli)s 
Sec. I t & P. I N. Maine 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone lu yeur 
requirement! 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

New England 
Realty Agency 

DELBERT E. READE, PROP. 
Contoocook, N. H. Tel. 6-2 

DEERING, Oct. 6 — At the 
meeting of the Community club, 
held Wednesday evening, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Pres
ident, Joseph Carew; vice-presiT 
dent ^i*s- Mildred Johnson; sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Helen Tay
lor; program committee, Mrs. Marie 
Wells, Mrs. Harold Taylor; look
out conunittee, Mrs. Velma Put
nam, Mrs. Mildred Johnson' and 
Mrs. Katherine Carew. The busi
ness meeting was preceded by 
a potluck supper, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lothrop Herrick and Mrs. 
Clifford Murdough the committee 
for the evening. The treasurer's 
report showed a substantial bal
ance, foUowing the activities on 
Old Home Day. One name was pro
posed for membership. It was de
cided to hold a harvest supper Oct 
15, from 5:30 to 7, in the Upper 
Town hall, and f committee of 
volunteers will be in charge. 

ROBERT M. BRADLEE, JR. 

Civil En^neer & Surveyor 

RFD 2, ANTRIM, N. H. 

BLUE SUNOCO 
Have you tried it yet? No. A 
lot of motorists have. 

Why don't you? 
and a 

good place to get it is al 

SPALDING'S 
OLD, RELIABLE 
GAS STATION 

Henniker, St. Hillsboro 

Paul Cooper is installing a large 
window into the dining room at 
Chick-A-Biddy Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. PdUl Cooper and 
family were in Manchester last 
Thiu'sday. 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Dr. Minott W. Safford, Opt. 
Myrtla St. Hilliboro 

Call 2 3 9 Anytime 
Branch office of 

DEXTERS, Keene 
Office HouTf—Tueeday and Friday 

9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
LABORATORY REPAIRS 

AT OFFICE 

" . i ; F O B T i l L l V l l t i i . * ^ 
Yet, fo* the liring a memorial 

boooring cberithed memoriet el 
oepaxted loered ooet Tnirirw •" •̂*| 
aod ^antuei ttteogth. 

OoBtidar dw wiKka of p l a a i ^ 
yam iamilr mncwittifiif in airataea 
ci a««d. Aa Maetax CnfttAaa ia 
VeBBoat M M U ^ wa offer TM e » « 
co«Be.la«>de»wyii.l.iiMiVfa3S 
fag a •wnwmmt of endoriag beaa^ 
Let m ahem you The Memory Stone. 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
office and thowroom 

?,74 NORTH STATE STREET 
CONCORD, N. H. 

TeU.:. 1467 — 1791-J 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

Bill's Taxi Service 
Tel. Hillsboro O l f t 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

• New Cars for 

all occasions 

• Special Rates 

ED'S 
RADIO & 

V 
O* 

A 
P 
P 
L 
r 
A 
N 
C 
E 

\ 

/ 

SERVICE 
• House Winng 
• Range Bumer 

Service 

UNH Zander Buttercup, a reg
istered Jersey cow owneii by the 
University of New Hampshire, has 
been awarded a rating of Tested 
Dam by the American Jersey Cattle 
Club. 

^ Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc. 
Glazing • Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 

Tel. 90 HUlsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

HILLSBORO DAi; RY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AMD PASTEUUZED 
MILK A n CREAM 

BuriEB — CoTTAcz CHEESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
FSOKE «7.4 — — 

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT 
TBLBPHONB HILLSBORO 71 

Day or Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet your 
own figure 

Auto Repair Service 
Body, Fender 8c Radiator 

Repairing 
Your Car Painted ^35.00 Up 

G. R. DAVISON 
Glass InstaUed - Wrecker Service 
West Main St Tel. 4-2 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Tiouse and Office visits at 
Tl Main Street Hilleboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 ' 

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
GeU MRS. HARRY MeCLINTOCK 
HBXSBORO, N . H. , REFSISBtXATZVE 

Pbeoe 131-11 tet AppoiataMat 
(Inchides: HiHsboro, Antria^ 

Henniker, Bennington, Weare 
and Contoocook areas). 

TIRED 
A C H I N G . 
FEET? _. 
Don't soffer oeedlessir;:; there';, 
a Dr. SchoU Arch Mipport or 
other Foot Aid for most every 
common foot trouble. 

FREE FOOT TEST 
Leara how milUons ha've ^ound 
relief through Dr. Wm. M. 
SchoU's foot relief methods. 

TASKER'S 

KBBP IT IN THB NEWSPAPERS 

http://th.it
http://is.no
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Mjr. and Mrs. Jack Smith are ex
pected to-Tetom-to-thetrlroMe on 
High street soon. They have been 
In Boston, for .jiine months where 
he has been attending dental,.me-
chanics school. 

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Wadleigh 
and famUy are living in the John 
Rosimos house on Henniker street. 

Mrs. RusseU Perry, Mrs. Frank 
Verry, Mrs. MUdred Elgar, Mrs. 
Mae Atkins, Miss Pearl Ray and 
Mrs. Edith Phelps were in Pitts
field last Thursday to attend the 
State W.C.T.U. convenion, 

Bevery Phelps was in Lawrence, 
-Mass, ovej^the week end to attend 
a Sub-district meeting of the Youth 
FeUowship of the Methodist church
es. 

Rev. and Mrs. RussseU Perry, 
Mrs. Rose Foster, Mrs. Eli Laun
drie, Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, Wesley 
Smith and Alvah HiUiard were in 

Bast Deering Sunday aftemoon to 
attend the ' Worship Service at 
Friendship Cottage and caU on 
Mrs. Juliatte Whitaker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry also caUed on Miss 
Charlotte and Miss Almeda Holmes 
whUe there. ' 
„_Mrs. EarLELchacdson, Mrs._Bar-
nard Jones and Mrs Wesley Smith 
accompanied Mrs. RusseU Perry to 
Boston on Friday. The purpose to 
purchase a new coSee tun for the 
Methodist church. 

The Fish and Game Commission 
has established a grouse wing and 
taU coUection at the HiUsboro Gen
eral Store. Earl Beard, president of 
the HiUsboro Fish and Game Club, 
said that he woiUd accept wing or 
tails of game birds. Wmgs should 
be cut off at the outer joint and 
taU fan (complete) should be ' 
cleaned of excessive meat. Envel- i 
opes can also be obtained to maU \ 
direct. The Game Commission is-j 
using this procedure to control bird i 
disease and tb accertain ratio of . 

TOP COATS 

OVERCOATS 

SUITS 

$1.00 

$1.25 

$1.00 

INCREASE 
YOUR 
WEARABLE 
WARDROBE 
Open Your Closet! 

Can every article be doimed 
now? Any dress or suit that is 
stained or soiled is an inactive 
member of your wardrobe. We 
clean with care. .̂ j,, _, 

Pick-up service — Aatrim and 
Bennington •— Monday and 
Thurtday; Henniker end Weere-
Tueeday and Friday; Hillsboco-
Monday thru Friday and Satur
day moming. 

Hennilcer Agency at the 
LAUNDRO-MAC 

HILLSBORO CLEANERS & DYERS 
TELEPHONE 214 

males to females, number of birds 
shot and other data. Many partridg
es are reported in this area by 
hunters. ., 

Report of the District Nurse for" 
the month of September: 
Ntu-sing visits 
Friendly calls 
Advisory visits 
Prenatal calls 
Welfare visits 
Number of Patients 
Surgical 
Medical 
Obstetrical 
Infants 
Patients taken to hospital 
Visits to schools 

Friends of Joseph Garafoli report 
that he is improving rapidly from 
his recent operation. He is staying 
in Concord for the present. 

Donald Fitz, presser at the Hills
boro Cleaners, is one of the regular 
contestants in the Hudson jallopy 
races. Laist Sunday he was in the 
semi-finals only to be bumped by 
another contender who put the 
Fitz Special '34 V-8 out of com
mission. The car was formerly own
ed by Maurice RouUier, Hillsboro 
Cleaner proprietor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClintock 
have received work that their son, 

55 
14 
5 
1 
5 

23 
1 

15 
3 
4 
3 

16 I 

Pfc. Harry H. McClintock, has 
been injured in a jeep accident at 
Okinawa. He was hospitalized with 
face and back injuries. Pfc. Mc-
"Clultijck has been at Okinawa's'lnce 
June 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spalding 
had as visitora on Sunday, Mr. anu 
Mrs. George Hildreth and daugh
ter of FiUwUliam; Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Cleveland and two chil
dren of Antrim; also Chester Spald
ing of Connecticut. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Elton R. Matthews 
I took their son, Elton L., and, his 
famUy to Somersworth Sunday lor 
a weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayward Logan, Mrs. Elton L. 
Matthews parents. 

The Hancock Home Industries 
wiU have a Christmas Bale, Oc
tober 12, Several Hillsboro people 

have consignments at this sale. 
Mrs. Walter Sterling of Hillsboro 

i and Mrs. Robert Sterling of Hen-
I niker attended the-membership tea. 
f given by the Women's Republican 
: Club of Concord last week. Guest 
speakers were Mrs. Sherman Adams 

j and Mr. Perkins Bass of Peterboro. 
! The day when the average man 
; could take his model T motor apart 
I and put it back together on a 
I Sunday afternoon is gone. Now, 
I more than a hammer and screw-
' driver are needed. The thin dime 
' method is ho longer used to set the 
{ timer. Instead the modern auto-
, mobile motor, is a complicated ar
rangement requiring expert know-

: ledge and precision tools such as 
the Sun motor tester and distribu
tor scope recently purchased by 
Heath Motor Sales. Walter Heath, 

proprietor of the local Chevrolet 
agency, said that many inquiries 
are received from motorists con
cerning, the new machines and that 
he is constantly thriving to improve 
the equipment and services of -his 
garage. 

B-E-A-N-0? 

Very Soon 

RCA Victor 9J Y 

Play the new RCA Victor 
"live talent" quality rec-
priU through your own 
radio. This new automatic 
I)laycr can be easiiy at
tached to your radio, 
phonograph or tclcvi.sion 
combination. Takes up to 
10 of the new T-incli vinyl 
records.Cahinet i.« of rich, 
maroon plastic. AC. $12.95 

EATON FURNITURE CO. 
Main St. Foot of Church St. HUlsboro 

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

"^felephone 
Hillsbbro 

LET BERT LANE 

C I Where Ever 
• ' * You Go 

T A X I You 

" iKT'TK" te 4 Mrt of S ot f^uenat 
Oet tiama Haaamd FLUSSB8. Prtraey 
^-cotiaidaraHoet—yoa teleet monthly 
pajuMul data aad amount Raapaet tot 
roar honeety. Pbooe, ooma In TODAY. 

wpey 
Menlftiy 

15M0S. 
20 Mos. 

CAW YOU PIT 
In? 

6.73 

1190" 

.79 
11.62 

|2S? 
P20.2I 

15.90, 
team at aihv emaimli, ara la pia. 
Mrtlon. teeni evfr INO mada tf 
Nnr titglaad tta, Suf, (aa aO/MW 
Can>,l • " ^ ny| 

LOOM $3S te $1000 on 
< Stsnotwre, rumiiore er Car 

tMf eeMPAnrgJ TUMt IIKIS ro SAT rn" 
FINANCE c a 

3 convenient offlcej— which Is nearest you? 
eONCOn nN.MilnSt.,NBtN.H.SivlngiBankBldB....... PhoMiittl 
KEENC ; . . . M Floor Prent,2S Miln Street (0¥ir8twyw'*J«wiiiySt«n)..PheM2»0 
MANCHEITER .atd Floor, CtntrtI BMg., M4 Bm Stred PlmicMTT* 

IBOW mait to rwMiBh et oil wcrowiJin tewni « team OYK $300 mode by ttea Eejloni Flnasci (atf. 

Don't go around with a "chip on 
your shoulder" due to a run
down condition. Maybe it's a 
vitamin deficiency. See your 
physician,, then see us for bettor 
health. 

RexaU Plenamitu ^2.59, 14.79, y7.95 
ABDG Capsules $l.6S for 100 
Panovite Multiple Vitamins {;2.89 
Unicaps 3̂.11 for 100 
Unicaps .94 (sr 24 
One-A-Day A & D .50, ?1.I7, $2,1S 
Onc-A-Day Multiple ^1.0", ."-J.OO, 

?3.00 
One-A-Day B Complex .60, ^2.00, 

?3.60 
Pereocod A « D Tabs ?1.00 for 110 

Come in and ask about the 
many others which are nvaiiable. 

STORE HOURS 
WEEKDAYS: 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
SUNDAYS: 10 A. M. to 12 NOON 
For EMERGENCY PRESC ?.IPTION 
SERVICE Phone 67-2. 

BAKER'S 
P H A R M A C Y 

tmofeaa 

HEATH MOTOR ALES 
SALES CHEVROLET ^ SERVICE 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT-WHEEL BALANCING 

SCIENTIFIC 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 

With Special 

S M EQUIPMEIMT 
• BODY AND FENDER REFINISHING 

• COMPLETE PALNT JOBS ON ALL 

KINDS OF CARS 

Porcelainize & Wax Jobs 

FREE ESTIMATES ON ANY K:::D OF 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

• Parts anc! Accessories for all Kinds of Cars 

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
Distributor Scope Motor Tester 

Heath Motor Sales Hillsboro, N. H. Phone 113 
fWVre^^ifuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials ail this month —so "ALL ABOARD FOg VALUES UNLIMITED!" 

aJiMi 
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Weare 
Mrs. Irana JFlasidan 

CORRESPOITDKHT 

L>ast week really wound up the 
summer activities for Weare and 
Started off the fall and winter af
fairs. Monday evening the Brownie 
troop held a Harvest supper and 
hobby and handcraft exhibit at the 
fire house. The supper was boiled 
dinner, with plenty of vegetables 
topped oE with apple pie, cheese 
and coiTe. There was a nice e.xhibit 
of old fumiture refinished, fire
place equipment^ hooked rugs, hob
bies of match foldei-s and paper 

j napkins, an outstanding display of 
' firearms by Jed Hight, which he 
i explained to those interested, and 
quilts and a crocheted table dloth 

: made by Mi-s. Phebe Clark's mother, 
! Mrs. McKay, who is 84 years old. 
\ That same night Wyoming grange 
I held their annual Fair, followed by 
! an amateur show. There was a 
! good exhibit of vegetables, home 
: cooked food, handcraft articles, 
with hot dogs, hamburgers, and 
coffee on sale, as there was not a 

: supper. The show everyone" liked; 
' seeing their own and neighbors 
children in a program of course 

1 always goes over big. Louise Phil
brick, who does novelty songs very 
well, sang, "I , never see Maggie 

FOR y o u AND YOUR FAMILY 
ISSUED BY 

WprM's \juvtd Exelashre leaHk n d AeeMMrt Ce tHV 

PITAL PROTECTION 

.CAJN UNtfltSfOtU . 

Op«'oHng tsen 
Mypodermia 
Swrgicol Dr«iiin9s. Costs 

Blood Tfanifviieni 

0>irs>o • 

AmbwtoAC* . 

Xroy 

An«ttKcric 

l.obo<9l«fy Strvie* 

CASH KNETITS ht HocpM titti. rian pto-
« ndt lfe« $3.00 M (t0.ob p*f day fof Hsi. 
' pild iaom and Beonl ChaoM YOUS Hon. 

patfd* 

PnUfd, 

P<Uf4* 

CASH 8«NEnTS-«9r 

Mpot i tM Saniei 

MATONITY VOa. 

FITS OS Femil7 neat 

CASH BENGFin (sr 

S«r9t/y. if dttirtd. 

Alone," in costume; Sylvia Bruy
neel played a piano solo, "On the 
Road to Mandalay;" Nancy and 
Mary Jane-Tenney and Nancy Col
bum sang togetherv-Plehty of blue 
ribbons were received and the girls 
each given a cash award. 

Tuesday evening three different 
meetings called out Weare residnts. 
At the town hall there was a sup-
pr for the Fire Wardens of Hills
boro County, which was put on by 
the Fireman's Auxiliar>'. Planning 
for 80 to 90, they found 110 hungry 
men ready to eat, after first wit
nessing a demonstration of portable 
pumps and fTre extinguishers at the 
fire house. Flolowing the turkey 
supper, with all the fixine.s, there 
was a program. Three Girl Scouf 
campers sang several camp songs, 
in camp costumes, dimgarees and 
white blouses, which was enthus
iastically applauded. Oscar Straw 
was the rest of the program, about. 
He sang with Brainard Newton, 
and then entertained with pencil 
sketching, at whcih he is very good. 

Over at North Weare the Legiort 
Auxiliary were btisy. It \yas in7 
stallation of ofiBcers for them, with 
Mrs. Wallace George of Antrim 
and suite, installing. The new Aux
iliary president is Mrs. Delia 
Clement First vice-president is 

I Mrs. Margie Eaton, 2nd vice-prfis-
I ident, Turh Hodgman, sec, Mrs. 
i Vema Sawyer, treas., Virginia 
Rice, chaplain, Mrs. Grace French 
and Sgt.-at-Arms, Mrs. Beverly 
McLean. Forty members and guests 
enjoyed the bufifet supper served. 

The same evening Mrs. Edith 
Purington attended the meeting of 
the Eastem Star in Henniker, with 
members from Weare. 

Friday night there were two af
fairs; the annual Weare grange fair, 

i held upstairs in the town hall, with 
I dancing in the evening downstairs. 
The exhibits were very good. An 
exceptionally good one from Weare 
High school, one from the lower 

! grades, a Girl Scout table, canned 
goods from the Weare grange, and 
of course garden vegetables, and 
handcraft.work; some lovely hand 
knit sweaters. They moved a tobac
co plant, in ftill bloom, which has 
pink flowers, and enormous leaves, 
from one post to make room for 
my sunflower, 12 feet or so tall, 
with pole beans growing on it. In 

half an hour, and eouldn't begin 
to see»the exhibits I wanted to. 

Also Friday, night Margaret Wood 
had a group over to her house for 
square d2mcing. She had some n^w 
dance records, with the calls, and 

I as president of the PTA and in-
[ terested in square dancing as a 
I town past time, invited several 
couples to try out the records, and 
see how much interest there was 
in square dancing. She found there 
was a lot, and this may be the 
beginning of a series of square 
dances this winter. They learned 
the "Double Chassez," a new-style 
square dance, and then drifted back 
to the old-timers. Pat Morse knows 
them all, we think, and he and 
George Dodge were a great help 
at times when things didn't run 
too smoothly. 

In the schools, Mrs'. Morse, of the 
North Weare school writes; "We're 
enjoying our ne>y play ground 
equipment, which is in "full swing." 
Bill Lahey and Pat Morse set them 
up. We also are planning exhibits 
for the grange Fair, Friday." She 
has twenty-eight pupils; ten first 
graders, and nine in the second and 
third grades.. 

In the eighth grade the other 
day, the instructor was explaining 
the mechanics of the automobile to 
the class, and to some rather dis
interested girls, he asked one. what 
she would do if she was 20 miles 
from a garage, no top on the car, 
it. was raining, and 'die car broke 
down? I understand she had no 
answer, but one of the boys did. 
Raising his hand, his bright answer 
was, "There shouldn't be any wo
men drivers." How many teachers 
could keep a straight face at that 
answer? 

Visitprs in Weare Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Flanders 
and son, John, of Nashua and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Flanders from 
Manchester, calling at Harold 
Flanders home and finding no
body home, they called on the 
Norman Chase's, retuming to en
joy a birthday dinner with Mrs. 
Harold Flanders, and two daugh
ters, Ruth and Jane, which was 
further enhanced by a birthday 
cake sent by Mrs. Irerie McGlenen. 

The second play-off game of the 
Tri-Mountain League was played 
at Weare Sunday aftemoon with 
Goffstown. 

Fortnightly Speaker News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 
; CORRESPONDENT 

JOHN E. BAIRD 

PETERBOROUGH, N. If. 

SICKNESS 
OR 

ACCIDENT 

M B T U t l SEREFIT HEALTH S XCCIDEIIT «SSOCI«TIO« 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 

ioa COM teaiwe Cofnpftf* ftlt ttdaaeceha obaat tttit hata^tiaau 

CUP-AND MAIL THIS COUPON FOR COMPLETE FREE INFORMATION 

BOX 47 KEENE, N. H. 

i ^ ^i». REMOVAL SALE 
Fine Antiques and Household Furnishings 

by PUBLIC AUCTION 
Bond's Corner, Oublin, N. H.-Wed., Oct. 12 

The subscriber having sold the real estate, and about to leave the 
state, will sell the entire contents of this 9 room horn without limit or 
reserve. Listed in part as follows: -;. 

ANTIQUES: Very fine Whanot desk in Mahogany, Rosewood mel
odian. Empire bureaus. 1"dra'wer Pine bureaus, dry sinks, Empire, Gilt 
and other mirrors. Pine chamber set, very nice Maple 4 poste with 
medalions. Maple taper leg. Victorian Walnut and Marble top tables and 
stands, refinished Sea and other chests, French nd Waterbury mantle 
clocks. Boston, Vic. Walnut, Maple and other chairs, Button foot stand, 
Nest tables. Vic. sofa tapestrj' upholstered. Empire sleigh foot sofa. Vic. 
sewing table, Swing tap spinet card table. Queen Ann type card tables, 
French inlaid coffee table, Petit point cricket, Vic. pier glass, Italian hall 
table, Teakwood and Chinese pottery stands, Satsuma jardinier, Bronze 

' euer Prism Bristol vases. Sung dynasty bowl with Teakwood cover, 
Bronze three-way candlebra, Lexington lantem, several Oriental, 
hookd and braided scatter rugs, patchwork quilts, sugar buckets. 
Cloisanne lamp and other odd pieces. Hammered silver fruit set. plated 
candlestocks. Sterling based fruit dish. 65 piece "Gold Band" Orindley 
china set. Hftmpshire pottery, other fine glass and china. Lafosse colored 
lithograph 'OUR PET" other-Rose-and landscape prints and painting.s.' 

NOTE; This is an unusually fine lot of goods, many as new, Mr. Os
good having only used these items since redecorating the home last 
season. 
Terms cash. Sale positive. 
Caterer at .<!alo. Per order, 
Bring your camp chairs. EDMUND D. OSGOOD. Owner. 

CHESTER F. DUTTON, AUCTIONEER 

REMOVAL SALE 
Antiques and Household Furnishings 

by Public Auction 
Hancock, N. H.-Sat., Oct. 8 , J 9 4 9 ^ : a O 

The sub.?crjbcr, having sold the real estate, and about to vacate 
the premises will sell at the lesldcnce located in Hancock Village, near 
the Common, the property listed in part as folhws: 

ANTIQUES: 2 Empir Secretaries, one stripped for refinishing, 2 Em
pire bureaus one with original glass pulls, 3 Empire mirors, very nice 
Pine bureau, 4 matching Empire chairs, European side chair with rare 
Petit Point upholstery, gentlemen's Victorian -armchair, with Chinese 
satin upholstery. Tavern-type stand, teakwood screen, swingtop Ma-

' hogany card table, fiddleback marked chair, Victorian Walnut and gilt 
I mirror, drop-leaf 2 drawer Empire sewing stand, 2 desk writing boxes, 
(Chintz covered and other crickets. Walnut and other good frames, and-
} irons, sceen, and fire set, Korean money chest over 200 years old with 
I delicate wrought iron trim, towel and dry racks, decorated and other 
Pine trunks, several hooked scatter rugs, lot of sugar buckets, clock 
case cabinet, Godey's Indies' Book,very rar fireplace high trivet, set of 
8 red linen napkins," Cloisanne euer with dragon handle, some cut and 
other good glass, Staffordshire historical and other good plates, 10 
piece Couldon blue set, Bohemian goblet and pair of salts, hand decorat
ed China, jardeniers and pottery, odd pieces of Chelsea, Luster, Mul-
brry, etc. Chinese C^lie Boy statuette, Cap Cod lighter, 4 old paneled 
doois with wrought iron hinges, . 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS: Mahogany four post bed with box 
spring and inner spring mattress, chiffonier, Oak kneehole desk, very 
nice divan, portable radio, enamel-top kitchen table, Phillipine fanback 
chair, bathroom scales, kindergarten table, extension dining table, other 
Ubles and stands, Elec. clock, Sunbowl and other reflecting heaters, 
table and hand lamps, crocks, jugs, and jars, carpet sweeper, Elec. 
casserole, waffle iron, toasters and other appliances, ironing board, 
kitchen chairs, stool, etc. Lot of very nice dishes and pantrj-wares. 
table silves. etc. Down puff comforters, blankets and other bedding, lot 
odd linens. Steamer, blankets and robes, lot of trunks, 2 burner hot 
plate, lot books, etc. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 2 good lawn mowers, bird bath and fcsders, 
step ladders, ."shovels, forks, bars, bush scythe, hand duster.<!. Safety 
gsa can. double runner coaster, odd lot of paints, very long tethering 
chain, large chopping block, wheelbarrow, etc. Many other items always 
found at a clearing out sale. 
Terms Cash. " Shelter if stormy, 

f Sale r<^?!tive. Per order, 
Cateiei- at sale. REV. GEORGE L. DAVIS 

"Can Your Child T a l k ? " . 
Subject of U . of N . H . Speaker 

HILLSBORO, Oct. 6 — Speaker 
at the Fortnightly Club Guest 
Night, October 13th, 8 p. m., at the 
Lower Village Chapel will be John 

jE. Baird, Assistant in Liberal Arts 
Extension and Instructor in Speech 

{at the University of New Hamp
shire. His training in the fields of 
public . speaking, radio, forensics, 
speech correction makes him an 
authority on his thesis "Can Your 
Child Talk?" 

The fact that the total number of 
speech defectives in the United 
States equals over six times the 
total number of blind, deaf, crippl
ed and mentally defective com
bined makes this a vital topic. The 
average speech-defective student is 
retarded one year in school because 
of his handicap, yet less than 4 per
cent of the speech defectives of 
school age are receiving even per
functory remedial treatment. This 
in spite of the fact that the yearly 
cost of reeducating a speech handi
capped child is only -

1|50 the cost of reeducating a 
blind child. 

1{26 the cost of reeducating a 
deaf child. 

1{50 the cost of reeducating a 
crippled child. 

1|30 the cost of reeducating a 
feeble-minded child. 

In our own University of New 
Hmapshire it vl̂ as found that over 
9 per cent of their entering fresh
men in the^class of 1948 should be 
classed as speech defectives. Over 
three fourths of this class were 
residents of New Hampshire. 

Mr. Baird will speak before 
members of the" Antrim, Concord 
and Henniker Women's Clubs and 
the Fortnightly Club. This problem 
in New Hampshire is a challenge to 
all. 

Prof, and Mrs. Reginald Call 
and sons have retumed to New 
York for the winter. They spent 
the summer pn Whittemore Lake. 
Mr. Call is the son of Wrs. Wnx. 
Call. 

The Beano party sponsored by 
the Bennington Fire Department 
was very well attended. A very 
fine sum was raised for the Polio 
drive of which Walter Cleary is 
local chairman. 

The VJF.W. auxiliary supper 
Saturday was well attended and 
we have been told their will be 
others. Mrs. Charles Lindsay was 

I chairman. Our town is surely 
I working. Best of luck to all activ-
jities. 
I The school paper is being pub
lished this week. My but they do a 

' good job. Have you seen one of 
these.papers? Yoii shouldy they a^e 

I worth while. 
I On Tuesday'of this week some 
. of the ladies. from the Woman's 
Club will attend the Federation 
meeting in Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Freeman oi Bel- • 
mont, Mass., bid farewell to friends 
on Sunday as it is getting too cold 
there week ends at the Lake. 

Several of our townspeople a t 
tended the Deerfield Fair. They said 
it was an excellent Fair ahd they 
enjoyed it very much. • 

Col. and Mrs. Edward Black are 
enjoying the company of their son, 
L t Edward Black, who has brotight 
his bride to his homei 

Mrs. Robert Knight is reported 
as doing as well as can be expect
ed a tthe- Monadnock Conununity 
Hospital. She is expected to spend 
this week there. 

Miss Lorenia Kimball of Mt. 
Vemon, N.Y. , is at her home on 
Bible Hill for a few weeks. 

The newly organized Sunday-
School held their first classes on 
Sunday at 9:30 a .m., under Mrs. 
Wendall, Spiller, Supt. Mrs. Ivan 
Clough and Mrs. Francis Ayer a r e 
the teachers 

HILLSBORO 

James Smith, who had been in--
jured in a motorcycle accident, has 
retumed from the hospital and is 
able to get about 

The Hillsboro Boy Scouts are in 
need of a wood burning heater for 
their headquarters. 

Mrs..Nancy Cress is in the Con
cord Memorial Hospital for X-rays 
and treatments. 

HENNIKER 
Mrs. Ralph.'. Coleman and two 

daughters are visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Leonard Buxton this week. 

GS LIKE DOWS 
BUY DOWS DOG FOOD 
AT YOUR MERRIMACK 

STORE 

Crumpled 
Crunchy 
Biscuit 

50 lb bag $5.00 
50 lb bag $6.00 
50 lb bag $6.25 

MERIUMACX FARMERS' EXCHANGE, Inc. 

ntERRiniflCK 
**e The Eumerls Business '* 

STORES IN PETERBORO—HENNIKER—CONCORD 

SCRATCH PADS 
ANY SIZE OR MADE TO ORDER 

25c lb. 

TYPEWRITER SIZES 
COPY PAPER 8V2" X 11" TWO POUNDS * 

* Suitable for charcoal sketching 

5Qc 
Mesaenger Office 

LETTER OR BILLHEADS 
PRINTED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

ASK US FOR ESTIMATES 

file:///juvtd
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00C VAc Stneet 
Joy PATTL S. ScRtnroN 

"We would gladly pay additional 
taxes," said a prominent resident of 
the Upper Village, '̂if we had town 
water and fire protection such as 
folks have in the mam village," 
which is sensible and logical. The 
water tax is additional to the prop
erty tax it must be remembered. 

A prominent Citizen asked lu if 
we would care to attend any of 
the district schools, drink water 
from the pail and use the little out
house in exchange for the modem 
conveniences of otir local schools. 
Not by a dam-site, we thought, 
and would be glad to pay the dif
ference. 

A fireman of many years exper-

Ohurch Notes 
Furmshed by the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

ience and member of the local de
partment said that the hydrant on 
Henniker street which we had 
harped about made no difference 
as regards protection, in fact he 
said there were enough hydrants 
to go arovmd without it and water 
could be squirted over Childs block 
any time. We have seen it m the 
past when it wotild not squirt over 
a stone wall or break a pane of 
glass, Somehow just looking at a 

T H E 

STATE JIOUSE 

JOURNAL 
The first 

Hampshire's. 

by I N O C H 
reshufl3ii?g of I^w 

judiciary during the 

, 

Adams administration took place 
this week. Chief Justice Oliver W. 
Branch of the Supreme Court re
tired Monday, and was replaced 

S H E N T O N 

tion contracts with Standard Con
struction company and others, and 
other related matters, is hereby 
authorized to continue its investi
gations until Dec. 31, 1949. Said 
committee shall report its findings, 
conclusions and recommendations 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor 

9:30 A. M. Sunday Schobl. 
10:30 A. M. Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "Our Father's God" 
7:00 P. M. Senior M.Y.F. 

Topic: "What I Should Know 
About the M.Y.F." 

nearby hydrant gives a feeling of i ^y Justice Francis W. Johnson, 
security, even though it may be'who was appointed to the high for remedical legislation or other 
only a dud and a parking space for j '^°'^'^,J^^'^\,^^_}J^}}y 2T^;,^^y^_^ suitable legislativJ^ action to both 

branches during the present ses-
ion or during any special session of 
tl̂ e Legislature prior to said Dec. 
31, 1949. 

Whether or not Senator Mc-
Meekin is planning to call his com
mittee together this autumn to 

u u - in.1^1. r. ^ u i », continue its investigation is, of 
beî ch m 1947 by Gov. Charles M. course, no yet known. But if he 
Dale.-^But Gov. Sherman Adams does, to whom wiU the committee 
sent him up to the state's highest, j aj^ke i^ report? The regular ses

sion ended in July. The special ses-

dogs. ' ' O- Blood. Elevated to the Supreme 
_ . _ _ Court to fill the vacancy left by 

The Editor had a good editorial -̂ "(̂ ge Branch's retirement was Su-
last week regarding promoters and P^rior Court Associate Justice Ed-
we feel that local talent is good j^^*""^ J- Lampron of. Nashua, 
enough for us and John L Q. Pub- ' Judge Lampron was next to the 
lie feels.much the same way. bottom, of the Superior Court's 

- - - - I seniority list' He was named to the 
Dick Morgan does a nice job 

at Butler Park even though the 
cooperation of certain individuals 
is lacking. It is, not always the 
boys fault. The parents should be 
spanked instead of the kids. It's a 
thankless job Dick, but stick by the 
shii). 

EAST DEERING METHODIST 

No service at the East Deering 
church.^ 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
9:30 A. M. Church School. 
10:30 A. M. Sermon: "A Denial 

of God." 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH . 
Rev; Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7: SO, 9:00 and 11:00. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.m. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.m. 

A local man told' us that he al
ways took a walk when he felt 
nervous. Perhaps that is why more 
of us keep on our feet ahd don't 
know why, until we Step on some
body's pet com. 

By the time this goes to print 
we predict that the Yankees still 

judicial tribunal because he is a 
Democrat. Thus, the traditional 3-
to-2 political balarice in the Su
preme Court • was maintained. — 
Lampron, a Democrat, appointed to 
follow Branch, a. Democrat. 

To fill the vacancy left on the 
Superior Court by Judge Lampron's 
elevation, the governor long ago 
appointed Dennis E. Sullivan of 
Franklin, also a Democrat. Sullivan 
has been U. S. district attomey for 

sion probably will be convened 
next January. The committee's au
thority ends Dec. 31, with nobody, 
to whom a report can be subrnitted. 

Fitu Ii a Salesman 
Perley I. Fitts of Durham, New 

Hampshire's affable and energetic 
commissioner of . agriculturs, has 
gone •"ito the real estate bu''r.c.-.~ in 
a big way. He has fu-nsd out a 
40-p; '•••. slick-papor booklet slsnt-

T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 
•The friendly Town" 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messenger Publishing Company 

Kntered at the Foat Offlee, HUUborp, N, H aeeoM 
rlfins matter. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Childs' Bldg. Telephone 

PUBLISHI 
145-2 Hillsboro, N. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advanc 
6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum char.! 
35c. Extra in.tertions of same adv. Ic per word wh 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCR BiUing charge 10c. 

—Member o f - ^ 

N. H. TVEEKLT P 0 B U S H E B 8 ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITOBIAL ASSOCIATION 

—NatloiiAl Bepreieotatlve— 

AMEBICAN PBESS ASSOCIATION 

EUTQaZA.1 

THIS IS AMERICA! 

I New Hampshire for many years, • ̂ ^ \. out-of-state people who want 
and formerly was mayor of Frank- | tr^^^.-. j ._ D _ » . ,n^ . 
Iin. He is tremendously popular i 

have something on the ball and will , with_the legal profession generally. 
wm the pehant 
casualty list. 

in spite of the land with the leaders of both po
litical parties. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

WHEN THE PAPER 
DOESN'T COME 

TIME-PLACE-FACT 
by Jeanne Eccles 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Church the CeUar Studio. Barbara Lipton, 
meeting _wiU be held at Harold the wife of one of the 
vams^K'orths notne^ Center Wash 

• Legislature "Joker" 
A joint legislative committee ap

pointed last spring to, investigate 
state consruction contracts, and 

^ other dealings between State 
It's hard to believe that a dozen ] ComptroUeij Stephen B. Story and 

persons can get together and each I Standard Construction company, 
1 one be so absorbed in his own \ has done nothing since the session 
work that one can hear a pin drop. 

I That's what happened last Wed-
! nesday night at the Art Class in 

ington. Sabbath Sch9ol Saturday at 
two o'clock: Preaching a\ three. 

HENNIKER 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Kev. Earle Y. FeUows, Pastor 

one or tne new co-
owners of the SheU GasoUne Sta
tion hiBxt door was the yery strik
ing model. 

Louis Ordway of Antrim received 
a hearty welcome. Due to an eye 
infection and business duties he 
hasn't been \yith us for some time. 
The Henniker contingent was at 
class in fulLiiorce and hope that 
very soon the Francestown group 
will be too, the town of Washings 
ton was well represented with four 
from there including Mrs. Robin
son and Margaret Halverson. We 

Service of worship i s™ looking forward to having 
Mrs. McCarthy with us on her 
return to Bible HiU and also Mrs. 

. 10:45 A. M. Service of worship 
and sermon. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robert' H. Lewis, Pastor 

ended. The committee got tremens 
j dous pubUcity under the chair
manship of Rep. Jphn Pillsbury of 
Manchester, when it griUed Gov. 
Charles M. Dale; his secretary, Col. 
Albert S. Baker; Contractor Donat 
Cote and ComiptroUer Story, both 
now convicted and sentenced to 
State Prison; state Treasurer F. 
Gordon KimbaU against whom the 
state is bringing a $230,000 law
suit; and other high oificials of 
the state govemment 

The committee laboreji mightily, ' \ have a crumb, 
but produced nothing for the House But. you ought to hear him hoUer 

10:30 A. M, 
and sermon by Rev. J. T. Stanley 
of Greensboro, N. C. He is the , 
superintendent of aU the Congre- [King from Pierce Lake, when she 
gational churches in the south- I makes her next trip up this \vay. 
eastem district of the United States, 
Rev. Mr. Lewis will conduct the 
service. 

Anthems: "HaUelujah, Amen," 
"The Radiant Mom Hath Passed 
Away." 

10:30 A. M. Sunday School for 
the primary department 

11:30 A. M. Stmday School for 
the junior and senior dept 

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-. 
ning at 7. 

-—The-121st-anntial-meetlirg "Of -the 
Merrimack Association of Congre
gational churches will be held 
Tuesday in the local church. The 
business meeting will be at 3 o'
clock. This WiU be foUowed by a 
report on New England CoUege by 
Prof. Harry R-eston. There wUl be 
a tour of the coUege which is 
open to the public. 

The supper at 6 o'clock is also 
pubUc. 

In the evening Rev. J. T. Stanley 
wiU be the speaker and the choir 
wUl fumish music. 

ANTRIM CHURCH NOTICES 

Baptist church. Sunday. Oct 9, 
Moming worship 11 A. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6 P. M. 
Union Vesper Service 7 P. M. 
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd wiU hold 

open' house- Sunday from 2:30 to 
5:00 P. M., at the parsonage. 

Wednesday .October 12, the 
Ladies Circle meets at 10 A. M., in 
the vestry. 

Mid-week prayer service, Thurs
day. October 13, in the vestry 7:30 
P. M. 

I Richard Annis from Nashua was 
up here a few Stmdays ago and 

j visited the Studio. He is to be in 
Boston this winter, so, perhaps, he 
can make the trek to Hillsboro 

j once in a whUe. He is pleased 
; with the niunber pf singing en
gagements that he has already 

I booked for the winter season. 
I Be sure to see the New, Hamp-
I shire Art , Association's FaU Ex
hibition et, the Historical Society 
BuUding in Concord just one block 
north of the Post "Office. It is "well 
to keep track of the trend of our 
own state artists, and do a bit of 
comparing when you go to see 
other exhibitions in other sections 
or when out of state exhibitions 
come to us in neighboring gaUer-
ies. That is one of the ways by 
which we can see that we are 
keeping our work up to standard. 
It is easy to go along in a routine 
sort of way, but hang your picture 
up on the wall with a lot of others, 
then. Nine times out of ten it 
spiu-s you on to work harder, to 
do better, and to think more deeply 
about your subject matt«l^ 

TIME: Every Wednesday evening 
the year 'round from 8 to 10 p. m. 

RLACE: The Cellar Studio in 
the Valley Hotel. 

FACTS: You are welcome as a 
worker or a visitor arid Stuart 
Bruce of Washington, N. H, is our 
instructor. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Simday, October 9 

Moming worship 11 A. M. 
Mid-week prayer service Thurs

day, October 13, 7:30,P. M. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to tharik my neighbors 

and friends for flotaers and cards 
sent to me while I was in the New 
London Hospital. They were great-

, ly appreciated. 
H. P. Murdough * 

i My father says the paper he reads 
I ain"t put up right; 
'. He finds a lot of fault too. 
; He does, perusing it aU night; 
He sn\-s ther6 ain't a single thing 

! in it wor!h to read, • 
And That it doesn't print the kind 

• of stuff the people need; 
He tosses it aside and says it's 

! . strictly on the bum. 
But you ought to hear him holler 

. when the paper doesn't come. 

He reads about the weddings and 
f< • " snorts like aU get out; 
H^'reads the social doings with a 

•'. most derisive shoret. 
i He says they make the papers for 

' the women folks alone; 
Hell read about the parties and 

he'll fume and fret and'groan; 
He- says of information, it doesn't 

and Senate to sink theh- teeth into, 
up to the date of adjournment in 
July. By then, Chairman PUlsbury 
had accepted an important job in 
Washington, and had tumed over 
the gavel to Sen. Norman B. Mc-
Meekin of HaverhiU. Because the 
conunittee still had work to do, 
the Legislature extended its auth
ority, by adopting the following res
olution; 

"That the special legislative com
mittee appointed under a concur
rent resolution adopted in January 
1949, to investigate state construe-

when the paper doesn't come. 

He's the first one to grab it and he 
reads it plumb clean through. 

He doesn't miss an item, or a want 
ad that is true; 

"He says they don't know what we 
want the dam newspaper guys; 

I'm going to take a day some time 
and go out and put 'em wise; 

Sometimes it seems as though they 
must be deaf blind and dumb" 

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doesn't come. 

Author Anoymous 

The Human Race 

EXCEPT THE ONES 
HE RIPE5 WITH! 

Ll^HTThtEFUSe 
ON THIS FIRECRACKER, 

RUPPy, Z 0OTTA 
QET TO THE STATION 
IN THREE MINUTES ! 

Center Congregational Church 
Susdf^H October 9 

Moming worriiJp at 9:45 A. M. 

DEERING 

Congratulations are extended to 
Dr. and Mrs. WiUiam S. Abernethy 
who celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Aniversary recently at their 
home at Wasfhington, D. C. 

iJEERING 
The committee for the Commun

ity Club, annual Harvest Supper, 
met at the home of the chairman, 
Mrs. Hazel Gerbert on Monday 
evening to make out the menu and 
complete the arrangements. Watch 
this paper for the advertisement 
next week and plan to attend. There 
wiU be baked beans, salads, boUed 

dinner, pies and aU the other good 
things that make this annual affair 
a success. 

Archie Cote, Jr., who has. been 
a patient at the Pembroke Sani
tarium for several months, is spend
ing some time at the home of his 
parents in the ManselvUle District 

Sodom HiU has been tarred to 
make it easier for the school bus to 

' travel up the WL i 14 
Statement of Condition of 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
of Hillsboro, N. H 

at the close of business September 30, 1949. 
RESOURCES BOOK 

Cash on hand 2.466.15 
Cash on deposit 125,745.71 
Items available for deposit 
Cash items 
United States Govemment obligations 1,269,250.00 
New Hampshire state and municipal 

bonds and notes 4,000.00 
Canadian bonds 
RaUroad bonds 14,488.75 
Public UtUity bonds 83,500.00 
Miscellaneous bonds 9,000.00 
Other stock 97,643.75 
Loans on New Hampshire real es

tate 
Notes 701,493.82 
Bonds 

Loans on other real estate 
Notes 
Bonds 

Collateral loans 
Stock exchange collateral 34,300.00 
Other bank coUateral 

Unsecured loans' 
Real estate, etc. owned 

Real estate sold under contract 145.28 
Other real estate 

Total Resources 
LIABILITIES 

Due dcposito:-s on deposit book 
pc;ounts 2,091.486.23 

Christinas and other clubs 25,187.25 
Total deposits 

VALUES 

• •-

128,211.86 
1,269,250.00 

4,000.00 

106,988.75 
97,643.75 

701,493.82 

34,300.00 
11,300.00 

145.28 
2,353,333.46 

2.116.673.53 
Guaranty fund 
Guaranty fund surplus (guaranty 

savings banks only) •"'. • 
Undivided profits—net 

Tot;?! Liabilities 
Slate of New Hampshire 1 

} 

100,000.00 

60,000.00 *v— 
" 76,659.93 236,659.93 

2,353,333.46 
We, the undersigned Committee of 

ss. 
Hillsborough County j the Trustees of the Hillsboro 
Guaranty Stvings Bank do severaly solenmly swear that we have made 
a thorough examination of its affairs in accordance with Chp. 309, Sec. 
35 of the Revised Laws, and that the foregoing statement of its con
dition is true. 

J. ARTHUR TOWLE 
IRA C. ROACH 

Subscribed and swom to-this 4th day of October 1949, before me 

CHARLES N. GOODNOW 
Notary PuUie 

fSS 

' ••*•.'-. : * V - ' ' ^ i ' l i * ^ 

file:///yith
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Concord 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPWNG IN CONCORD 

Newlyweds 

SPORT SHOP MAGNETOS 
tisssttttfrt—- "•.-'^.'*********** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C. A. MORSE 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCLES 
REPAIRED — Gti.NS.— AMMUNITION 

BABY CARBIACES RE-TIRED 

SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. MAIN ST . PHONE 4207 
^yf^*************************' 

JEWKLERS 
.r**************************' 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifts For All Occasions 

I N. MAIN STREET — CONCORD 
f************************^*''**^** \ 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

. CORRESPONDENT 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BUICK — SEBTICB 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON STRBBT — PHOIJB 2731 

RADIO REPAIR? 
,^***********************^***"**l 

I Atherton's Radio Shop 
I PHILCO —CROSLEY — RCA 
1 Z E N I T H — MOTOROLA 
? And Other Popular Make* 

PtoDMri ta Fr«<jueB€sr Modulation 
•ad TtleviiloD 

Concord 
Telephone 260 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

123 N. Main 
6pp . Bridge 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
'Fred Beck. Mgr.. 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DEPENDABLE VAED CARS 
We Pay Ceiling Pnces for Vaed 

Cara — Any Make or Year 

238 No. State — Phone 355 

Mrs. Minnie Babb spent several 
days visiting friends in East Wash
ington last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus Houston 
and family of Contoocook were 
Simday visitors at A. H. Barkers. 

A surprise bir thday party was 
given for Roberta Barker, Sunday 
aftemoon, in honor of her 12th 
birthday on Monday. Ice cream, 
cake, fudge, salted peanuts, and 
home made grape punch were serv
ed on a pretty candle lighted table. 
Guests were sister and cousin of 
the honor's mother, Eleanor P r o 
vencher of Concord, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo French of Tilton. 

Mrs. Frances Crane sent up the 
I following interesting bit of news: 

Photo by Cy Pbelp» 1 Seventy-five people met at Perley 
Cutting the traditional wedding ' Crane's for a "husking bee" last 

cake are Mr, and Mrs. Clifford N. Saturday evening. An abundance 
Murdough, Jr., who are at home to jof red ears created plenty of ex -
friends at their home on Hillsboro ; citement" thus, keepmg the crowd 
Center road, Hillsboro. Mrs. Mur - j warm in spite of the cool tempera-
dough is the former Mildred P u t - > ture. With around two hundred 
nam of Deering. • | bushels of golden ears husked out, 
— " ' ' • ':——'—^MTT svery one turned to the ' house 
l l o f h n i l i c f I J U l l A C A i d ; where, at ten- thi r ty , hot coffee, 
I f l C I I I U U I O l l a a U I C a n l U sandwiches, p i c k l e s , doughnuts, 
M l . | | ^ ^ , i ^ ^ A d g | » | a | | ^ I cheese and cider were served. Then 
r i 8 n S l l f l r V e S l v U P P w l \ to the b a m again, where a record 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 player fumished music for dancing 

tober meetmg of the Ladies Aid . =» ° 

home souvenirs of beautiful red 
ears. Some were present who had 
not been to a "husking" for forty 
years, others were veterans of 
many huskings, while for some it 
was a first experience; but they 
soon leamed to enjoy it with the 
rest. Guests were present from 
Massachusetts, Claremont, Antrim, 
Hillsboro, Windsor, and East Wash
ington, 

Perley Crane has completed fill
ing two silos at his farm with 
silage and field com, and is now 
digging potatoes. Green Mountain 
as well as other varieties to please 
the taste of many of his customers. 
The fall foliage view from the top 
of Bailey Hill where this com and 
these potatoes have been grown 
iis well worth taking a tr ip to see. 

Mr. and Mrs. A... Stanley Drew 
and twins and Mrs. Harry Newman 
enjoyed a tr ip to the White Motm
tains Sunday. Miss Joyce Bigwood 
also yisited the mountains on Sun
day. 

, Mr. Maurice Nichols who has 
been visiting his sister Mrs. Ellena 
Rolfe and family recently,, left this 
past week end for New Jersey to 
join his wife and son. They will 
leave there shortly for Alexandria, 
Virginia, where Mr. Nichols, has a 
teaching position in a high schooL 

Mr. and Mss. John Ball.of Con
toocook called pn friends in town 
on Snnday. 

YOUR 

Fuel Phone 
IN HILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGB » FUEL OIL 

BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO 

TUHLE REALTY 
Edson N.Tuttlem Otis H.MIe 
Telephone 36-21 I Telephone 93 

ANTRIM 1 . HENNDCBR 

New Hampshire 

Meat and meat broth spoil easily, 
so they should be kept very cold; 

^°°^5 "?5.„?^ ^''^.t i ' - T l , ? . ; , I ears will decorate doors as well a s . but they should be used before 
of the Hilsboro Methodist church I ̂ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .̂̂ ^^^ ^̂ ^ ,^^^_ .f^ey have stayed in the refrigerator 
,..«.c h.ld m the UDstairs room of ^ j ^ ^ 

.,*^******t*^*"e*'"*'*""''^'"'*i 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repidrs 

Xoys — Records — Books 

io N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

,************»»***»**»**''"'' 
MOVEb 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We Move Safee Office Equipment 

and Hoiuehold Goods 
_ Good* Insured In Transit — 

16 Badger St- Concrd Tel. 2174 
'\***********^»***'^^''**' *'**'* * 

OPTOMETRISTS 

BODY REPAIRS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Fender Repair* 

"Complete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

SPOBT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
A Complete Line of 

SPORTING GOODS 
.Fo« EvESY SPOBT 

10 Pt£A8.»NT STBEET — CoNooro 

Dexter Holbrook SC Jones 

.—~ Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State Ft, TeL 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

bR. H. H. VOLKbL. O. D. 
Optometnst 
Office Hour* 

9:60 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Closed Saturday* at Noon 
Srenlng* By AppoJntmcnt Only 

35 N. MAIN STUCTT. COXCOBO. 904 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHUTOGRAPHJIR 

43 PI.E.\SANT ST.. CONCORD 

FtAMES ANr LEATHER CA=.F5 

RESTAURANT 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eiit Here 
When Shopping in Concord 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of -estate of 
Forrest C. Noyes late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others in ter
ested therein: 

Whereas Mildred Dupont Davis 
administratrix of the estate of 
said deceased, has iiled :n the P r o 
bate Office for said Coimty, the 
final account of her .ndministration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Coimty, on 
the 18th day of October n e x t to 
show cause if any you have, why 
he same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve thi.-̂  citation by cousing tho 
sfme to be published once each 
week for three successive v.eeks in 
tl'e TTillsboroug/i - MesszTzger a 
newspaper printed at HilLsborough 
in .xaid County. i!ie last pvljlication 
u- be at least seven day* before 
...Md Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 9th day of September A. D. 
1949. 

By order of the Court. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

39-41 J & J Register. 

was held in the upstairs room 
4 h e church on Monday evening. 
i The Clara C.ircle was in charge of 
: the program. Mrs. Bertha Gould 
I led the devotional period. During 
; the program hour Mrs. Clara Rich-
I ardson showed colored slides. 

The Clara Circle reported as 
: their project this month a Harvest 
i Supper to be served at the Com-
I munity Hall on Saturday evening, 
' October 15th. Articles of canned 
I goods, farm produce and baked 
1 goods will make up a variety table, 
j proceeds of which will go toward 
' t h e kitchen fund.. 
I The society has just recently 
purchasing folding chairs and tables 
for their room and two electric cof
fee urns. They are now in the 
process of purchasing stainless steel 
tableware. 

Plans were discussed for a tureen 
supper to be held at the church on 
Friday evening, October 21st when 
a Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Caravan will vi.sit the so
ciety. Mrs. Olive Laundrie is 
chairman of the supper conmiittee, 
assisted by Grace Perry, Arline 
Heath-and Edith-i%elps. —- -

Mrs. Edith Phelps was appointed 
chairman of serving refreshments | 
to the men of the church when I 
they are digging in the church 
basement. 

November 12th was set as the 
date for the Christmas Sale and 
Supper to be held at the Commun
ity Hall. Each of the four circles 
of the society will have tables of 
different articles on sale beginning 
in the aftemoon and a baked bean 
supper will be served from 5:30. 
Mrs. Margaret Eaton is chairman of 
the supper. 

North Branch 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Warren Wheeler 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett en

tertained a party of ten relatives 
and friends over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell of 
Scltuate, Mass., visited at Malcolm 
French's the first of the week. 

Mrs. Alice Wheeler and daugh
ter, Mrs. Grigg of Claremont^ 
visited us the first of the week. 

Mrs. George Maclntire isn't feel
ing up to her standard of health. 
We trust for speedy improvements. 

Hillsboro 
Walter C. Sterling. Jr.. with two 

of his friends from St. Paul's was 
home Sunday. Walter is a mem
ber of tho choir at S t Paul's. 

It has been reprted that un 
known youths have been shooting 
.22 rifles in the precinct. Police 
are investigating. 

Mi.s.s Bemice R. Derby, R. N., 
is visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall A. Derby, dur 
ing this month of October, it being 
her vacation. 

, ^^.^^^.f^**^**** f^^rr.*** r *****. 
OFFKE SUPPLIES 

\ Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc. 

\ TOWN ANU OKVIO. Si;n't.ir.-. 

I Office Machines Overhauled 
J Picture Framing 

! -.1 No. M.in St. Tcl. 88 

atSCOTX%^ 
Eyes Examined-GlasseslFitted 

Pay As Little As 50^ A WEEK 
Dr. Leon Lewis, Reg. Opt. In Charge 

ps#>^>^^^^<^<^tf 

I KNITURE 

on-.f-lHi Morn* Furnisberi 

Coovraieet Credit Termi fl mERRimflCK vfliLE^JistliiMn 
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONCORD 

KENT'S 
Greatest 
SALE 

Ever Held! 
100% WOOL WORSTED 

SUITS 
AND 

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 

Alterations Free 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the beautiful cards, 
flowers, gifts and congratulation 

^ notes sent ori our fiftieth anniver
sary. All were much appreciated. 
M-r, ond Mrs, Rufus T, Morrison M 

Grad AA or A eggs are best 
when appearance ahd delicate flavor 
is important - for poaching, fry
ing, or cooking in the shell. 

Manchester 
Directory 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. S STE\'EN'S. Trov. 

Dealer in 
GsANrrE AKO MARBLE 

MOWUWENTP AVtl MAHTTM 
Comer Elm aad Aubum Streets 

MANCHESTER. N. 
Phon« 680 

H 

^******************************** 

R«»ms — SHEET MUSIC — BAUD 
iMsraoMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nuttingi Inc. 
1014 Bm StrMt 
TS Kala StT««t 

UanehMtar 
Haahaa 

Fverything in Mtuie 

SIZES 34 TO 50 
REGULARS — LONGS 
SHORTS — STOUTS 

JUST 150 
Warm & Roomy 

OVER
COATS 

KENT'S 
138 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

M. A. NOURY 
Featuring 

14ULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JZWBJER 

824 ELM S n t m MANCUUIU 

,"******************* 0^,^ **.*****.^m 

*******,*,*.0.M ^ • . • w ip ipif ̂  ir f r^irj\rxj'JMxt 

Trade With Confidence 

C H A S E ' S 
at 

New Hampshire's Largest 
Fumiture Store 

BUST SIKCE 1892 

**f***************************^,^ 

C o b b a n 

W a l l p a p e r SC Pa in t S to re 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Peterborough 
Directory 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Strect 
HARHWARE — CARMOTE PAINTS 

SPORTING &K)DS 
HOUSE AND KITCHEN VV^RES 

PETRRROROUGH - TF.L. 320 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 

— LUMBER — 
Builder*' SuppliM — Btitldar*' 
Hardwar* — DaPont Paint* 

Mill Work — InaulatiOB 
DBPOT SQUARE 

PeterVorouth — Phone 484 
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New England College Gets Field House 
As Result of Financial Gifts 

(Continued from Page 1) 

each, and are sufficiently numerous 
to provide a .high percentage of 
sunlight. Framing will be of heavy 
timbers. At One end will be the 
"home team room." This is ap
proximately 23 feet by 17 feet and 
somewhat larger than the "visiting 
team room." Both will have ade
quate benches and locker space. 
Center area will • include shower 
rooms and units for heating and 
storage. 

All floors throughout the Field 
House will be of brick laid in sand. 
Direct lighting will be employed. 
The building was planned by the 
Engineering Department of the col
lege. Its entrance will be in the 
center of the elevatiori fronting on 
the field. . 

Coincident with the announce
ment of the Field House's con
structor, already under\vay, Dr. 
Cox revealed that Pilgrim Field 
will be improved through provision 
of a small grandstand and a fence. 
li'is hoped to have the Field House 
completed this autumn, or, by the 
latest, next spring. Representatives 
of the Student Coimcil are already 
weighing plans to cooperate with 
N.E.C.'s athletic authorities for a 
suitable dedication program. 

I HHS Has Third 
I Annual Inter-Class 
Track Meet 

l9^9*^*^^^^^M**^*^^*^4.t•M*M*J^J^M*^>***J>k**^^^*^s*^^*^^t****^^^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wi l ton , N . H . 

( ^p l ,^sy^»>,»#n#|#^^>^»#^^^^»^*»•»|#^^#•^ '^ |#*^» '^ ' *^Nr#j< 

HILLSBORO, Oct. 6 — Approxi
mately 100 boys and girls partici
pated in the Third Inter-Class Track 
Meot held at Grimes Field Friday 
aftemoon. 

The Senior class won the meet 
with 45 points; Sophomores were 
second with 29 points; Juniors, 
third, with 20 points; and the 
Freshmen, fourth with 14 points. 

There was no individual star of 
the meet as the points were evenly 
scattered. 

The high school teachers were' 
the ofi&cial judges bf the meet. Re
sults of the meet were as follows: 

Boy* 
100 yd. dash - Grimes,, Duggan, 

Sullivan. 
200 yd. dash - Devoy, L. Duggan, 

Clark. 
Mile run - Seymour, Warren, 

Kulbacki. 
Relay race - Sophomores -

Blanchard, Duggan, Grimes, Clark; 
Juniors, Seniors. 
High jump - A. Duggan, 4 ft. 10 in.; 
Grimes, Duval. 
Broad jump - L. Duggan, 16 ft. 
9 in.; Whitney, Sullivan. , 

Football throw - Sullivan, War-
en, Gimes. 

Girls 
5Q yd. dash - Perham, Cooper, 

Cross. 
Relay race - Freshmen, Juniors, 

Sophomores. 
High jump - Duefield, Cooper, 

Rosenburg. 
Broad jump - Nissen, 11 ft. 7 in.; 

Cooper, Perham. , 
Softball throw - Bemard, Daniels, 

Cemota. 
The Eigth Grade boys and girls 

defeated the Seventh Grade in a 
dual meet by a score of 43 to 21. 

7th Grade vs Sth Grade 
Boy* 

50 yd. dash - Johnson, Bennett, 
Perham. 

Relay race - H. McLain, Thomas, 
Bonnette, McLain. 

High jump - Scott McLain, James 
Perham, Lincoln Gilbert 

Football throw - Bonnette, 
Thomas. Girl*_ 

50 yd. dash - Peasley, Grimes, 
Clough. , 

Relay race - Dumais, Wheeler, 
Brost, PowelL 

H i ^ jump - Joanne Duggan. 
Softball throw - Grimes, Du

mais, Bennett 

A NEW LOW IN PRICE 
•for an 

15CA VICTOR 

$19.95 

it has the 

RCA Victor 8X541 
0««p meiroMi pia*lic 

m^' 

TWOeWMTWMf 
RCA Viet«r*a f*wani 
S.Wey Aeowtieal 
SrtUm mMiia, dollar 
lordeBar.tha 
txiaat teaa ran aaa 
bar. Only RCA 
rtatem ba* Ul 

• DoB*t wait anotber moment to see this Httle 
set! FaifaJoned of lustrous plastic, it has a dreular 
dial wfaii^ irisrolTesat a fiofer's touch to tune ia 
joor favorite programs. Modem, smart, ultra* 
diflercotl Don't wait another moment to hear 
this set in action! Ita volume and power, its fine 
selectivitx, are up to the performance of a much 
more expenaiTe table radio. 

So, see this bect i ty . . . bear i t . . . own it, todo) /̂ 

EATON FURIIITURE CO. 
Maia St. Foot of Churdi St. 

If you are interested in. the Mig
ratory Bird laws I have a few 
copies sent to me by the Depart
ment of the Interior. 

1 "CoUinette" is the kennel name 
I of the Collins collies m the home 
itown. The Collins' have attended 
j sevei-al dog shows the past few 
I weeks and have plenty of ribbons 
to show for it. They have a real 
dog show at their farm. 

j Looks like a lot of ruffed grouse 
, for fall hunting. Reports come in 
i from all sides of many broods seen, 
the past few weeks. One man in 
Temple reports seeing an old grouse 
and about ten three-quarter grown 
young ones. The past dry summer 
was a big help to brooding females. 

Saturday morning a federal gov-" 
emment f5sh truck arrived in town 
and planted 400 four inch small 
mouth bass in Zephyr lake, Green
field. These were from the U. S. 
hatchery at Arcadia, R. I. T h e 
truck had 400 for the Hillsboro Fish 
and. Game club for two ponds. 
Those at Greenfield were from the 
Wilton Fish and Game club and 
Douglas Chapman acted as guide 
for the truck. Fish were in fine 
condition. 

For a small to\vn like Wilton it 
sent over a hundred real sports to a 
ball game at Boston one day last 
week. 

I had a birthday last week. They 
^yon't let me forget. I was well 
supplied with gifts, one being two 
tickets to the Sox game. The Mrs. 
and I went down. It was her first 
real league game and she sui-e enr; 
joyed i t Sure, we stopped off at 
the home of the daughter • at 
Brookline and had supper. It was 
a great day. 

Even with the bounty on porcu
pine dropped from 50c to two bits, 
there is still a racket going on. It's 
because the selectmen of towns are 
still paying on a nose when the law 
says a head. A real smart trapper 
can make five noses . out of one 
quillpig. Take the elbows and 
knees and the real nose and that 
brings him in $1.25 instead of a 
lone two bits. Will the selectmen 
of some towns ever get wise? 

The Striped Bass Derby at Mar
tha's Vineyard is still going strong 
and some wonderful catches have 
been made. Many over 40 potmds 
have been taken to date. Derby 
runs well into October. 

Took a little ride over to Abbott 
Hill the other night and saw many 
rabbits crossing the road. RFD 

N.E.C. Soccer Team Loses Opener to 
Keene Teachers; Play R.P.I. Saturday 

carriers report that raccoon and 
rabbits and pheasants are very 
plentiful this fall. 

Here is an SOS from a party in a 
nearby town. They have bats not 
only in their garret but all over the 
house. They wnni help. This party 
says they will go batty if they can't 
get rid of the bats. Any sugges
tions? 
. Last week I had six nice setters 
to find homes for. Well, I did and 
since then could have found homes 
for as many more, 

Seems to be quite a demand for 
long haired kittens. Don't sec 
many around now-a-days. 

Many duck hunters are not going 
to pay the extra dollar this year. So 
much the better, save a lot of 
ducks. The duck stamp this year 'is 
$2 and you buy it at the local 
Post Office. 

Fifteen young fellows in Wilton 
High School have signed up as a _ 
rifle club to shoot for medals in the i to'rs."L^"Vo22oUi left wing fOr 

HENNIKER, Oct. 6 — Keene 
Teachers' College spoiled the debut 
of Coach Doug Mann's NEC soccer 
team 3 ;to 1 before 300 fans at 
Pilgrim Field here Saturday af
temoon. 

The game was hard fought and 
closely contested all the 
through. NEC was first to score. 
St. Germain, right inside for the 
Hennikerites booted in a rebound 
from in front of the cage. 

The lead was short lived, how
ever, as Tafferrisdre. center for
ward of tho visitors kicked one in 
from the side of the cage about a 
minute before the end of the first 
quarter. 

Scoreless Second Period 
The tcartis battled furiously in the 

second quarter; but neither scored 
and the teams left the field with 
the score tied 1 to 1. 

Keene got the jump midway 
through the third quarter on a 
beautiful pass play from Sorger to 
Eaton with the latter booting it 
home. , . . 

The. fourth and final quarter .was 
the most hectic bf all. New England 
put the pressure on and-made things 
hot for goalie LeClair of the vist-

Jones of the Frosh. 
A vote of praise should go to 

Professor Selby, Field Day chair
man and to Jack O'Rourke and 
Ann Ranger, class presidents of the 
sophomores and freshmen respec
tively. All throe labored arduously 

way to make the day a success. 
This Saturday the team plays the 

R.P.I, freshmen at Pilgrim Field. 
The Summary: — 

N.R.A. (National Rifleman's As 
sociation); Good idea to teach the 
young fellows to shoot and the 
proper use of firearms. The Wilton 
Rifle Association is backing ' the 
movement 

Down at the Nashut street home 
of Arthur Doucette of Milford is a 
rainbow trout that Arthur caught 
last summer. The trout is now set 
up and a fine job^by William Bur
geson of that town. Went well over 
four pounds 

Wilton reports a number of broods 
of pheasants near his home this fall. 
They are very tame and come 
close to the buildings. 

The other day I made a flying 
visit to Dr. Fessendom, the new 
'Vet" located in Milford. He has a 
swell layout. 

Speaking of cats. George White 
of Milford tells me he has a cat 
that last week had her .92nd kit
ten and still is going strong. 

If yoti did not see the exhibit 
of guns at the hardware store in 
Peterboro last week you sure miss
ed something. Mr. Dee of the Win
chester Arms Co., sure put ori a 
fine show. He had guns and more 
guns and he had the story to tell 
you about these guns. I tiiough I 
could stock him by asking about 
.22 shells loaded w i ^ mustard seed. 
He had them there. 

A man from Greenville tells 
me the other day that he saw 
what he thought was the black 

(Continued on Page 10) 

NEC led the onslaught but it was 
to no avail. Finally, in the waning 
minutes of the game, Hyde, left in
side of-the visitors, scored from a 
scramble in front of the net to 
sew it up. Hyde was injured on 
the play and had to be carried off. 

Lafferrandre, Salvail and Cour-
chene stood out for the victors 
while Duggan, R. Nelson and Voz-
zpla played well for the home forc

es. , . ' . . 
Sophs Beat Freshmen 

Keene Teachers 
Farrell 
Sorger 
Hyde 
Lafferrandre 
Eaton 

Stevens 
McShane 
Summers 
Zecha 
Miner 

1 

Salvail 
1 • 
\ 
1 Courchene 
1 
1 
, Wheeiler 
LeClair 

3 
LW 

LW 
LI 
CF 
RI 
RI 
RW 

LH 
LH 
CH 
RH 
RH 
LF 
LF 
LF 
RF 
RF 
G 
G 

New England I 
Vozzols 
Madder 

Wai-fielc'. 
Luger 

St, Gemaain 
Younp 

Ma\ 
R. Nelson 

Gei-wain 
DuggaiV 

Lamar 
Wasme 
Durkee 

Baldwir 
Becke; 

W. Nelson 
Roer 

Moran 

! First Period Scoring 
! NEC—St Germaiin: 
KTC—Lafferrandre, 

Second Period 
None 

assist May. 
unassisted. 
Scoring 

Third Period Scoring 
I KTC—Eaton; 
1 Fourth 
KTC—Hyde, 

assist Sorger. 
Period Scoriss 
unassisted. 

' Fiftieth Weddinc . Anniverarv 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus T. Mottison 

George Smith of the Intei-vale in | . . The game was the climax and 
feature attraction of the annual 
(opening of school) Field Day be
tween the freshmen and sopho
mores. The Sophs emerged the 
victor by the score of 28 .to 12. 

Outstanding; performers in the 
events were Ed Casey and Bob 
Lenino of the Sophs and Dick 

Seymour Leads Hil l^toro 
H i g h Harriers to Victory 

' HILLSBORO, Oct 6 — Allan 
Seymour lead Hillsboro High to an 
exciting cross coimtry victory over 
Pembroke High Tuesday aftemoon 
at Pembroke. 

This was the first meet on Pem
broke's new 2.2 mile course, Sey
mour setting the course time for 11 
minutes and 53 seconds. 

Geat team wok was displayed by 
Carroll Warren, William Kulbacki, 
Laurence Duggan and Ronald Tebc
eira, who- £nished second, sixths 
seventh and twelfth for a score of 
28-29. 

HENNIKER, Oct 6 — Septembe: 
27th marked the fiftieth weddln.r 
aniversary of Mr, and Mrs. Rufu.° 
T. Morrison. Due to the illness o' 
Mrs. Morrison the occasion was ob 
served quietly by the immediate 
family circle. Dinner was served a*. 
home and concluded by cutting thi 
traditional wedding cake. Man;' 
cards, gifts, flowers and cake; 
Were received along with con
gratulations ahd best wishes from 
their many friends which were 
greatly appreciated and enjoyed. 

B-l-N-G-0! 

St. Mary's Hall 

Soon! 

Guess which 5-letter word means... 
^P. Ballantine & Sooa 

Newark, N. J 

^ both thisv. 
- t : ^ 

\'f^^ 
A^A 

and this 

But no guessing about B A L L A N T I N E 
^ 

^-itqlwavs means Y 

Open Saturday Night 

• llM word ll eteerl Rij^t srou are! Yon 
dsiv* k itMr with « whip. . . you steer to 
*'driv* a •hip." It'i plain to IM, ite«r ii 
OM of thoM oonftniBg wozda that can 
heap ycai ipxeadag. 

But BO goMring about BallanfixMl 
i>>n.f.*tt»> ahrajn rneaas PURITY. BODY, 
FLAVOR::; tfaa quaHtiM tymbt^xai by 
Vatat BaQantiDi'i 8-rinf trade mark. 
Look fer tha 8 ringi; eall for BaUastina— 
A/nsPtm'sfbmt tinct 1840i 

« 
America*^ laxgest feDlDig'ALE 

MMMMiliiiMiaMi 
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Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

CORRESPONDENT 

Joseph M. Carew has returned. 
home from the Veterans' hospital 
Ft White River Junction, consider-
rbly improved in health. Mrs. Ca-
lew visited him there on Sunday. 

Mrs. Rosamond Herrick has an-
r-.ounced the next meeting of the 
League bf Women Voters will be 
held in Community Hall, Hillsboro. 
Oct. 18 ,when Senator Sara Otis of 
Concord will be the speaker. 

The series of conferences and in-
.-litutes held through the summer 
.-1 the Deering Community Center, 
!;ns come to.an end. The last was 
the gathering of ministers' wives 
1 om all over the state, with 156 
:;ttending. Rev. Charles F .Reidt, 
director of the Community Centerj 
:"nd Mrs. Reidt. are now on vaca
tion. : 

Mrs. Winnifred M. Savage has 

returned to her home after eigh
teen days at Concord Hospital and 
is greatly improved. 

Robert Abbott of Hillsboro is 
employed at the Long House._ Ar
thur 0. Ellsworth is employed dur-
the apple picliing season at Valley 
View farms. 

Deputy Elberi_R. Fai-rar will be 
here for the inspection of Wolf Hill 
grange on the evening of Oct. 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and two 
nephews of East Lempster were 
callei-s at Pinehurst Farm Monday. 

• Prof, and • Mrs. Charles M. Mc
Connell of Boston spent the week 
end at their summer home in town. 

Dr. and Mrs. Austin Berkerley 
and son, who have been spending 
several weeks at the summer home 
of Mrs. Berkerley's parents, have 
returned to their home at Wor
cester, Mass. 

Clarence Bosworth of Storrs, 
Conn., spent one day last week 
at Pinehurst Farm. *~~N 

Little Amelia Gardner is mak

ing her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
William O. Kimball in the Mansel
ville District. 

Cold enough to freeze water, 
Sunday night. 

Th efoliage on the Deering hills 
is very beautiful at present. 

The following_ officers have been 
elected to sei-ve on the Old Home 
Day Committee for next year's 
celebration: Chester M. Durell, 
"chaii-man; Miss Marjorie A. Hlden, 
secretary; Howard E. Whitney, 
treasurer; Mrs. Nancy Petty, Mrs. 
Dorothy Wood, Mrs. Marguerite 
Dutton, Mrs. Florence Greene, 
Mrs. Clara Rich, Arthur O. Ells
worth, Carlton M. Sherwood, Ar
thur McNally and William Dumais. 

Mrs. William P. Wood spent Sim
day night with .her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Foote and family, at Bow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote of 
Bow have moved their fumitiure 
into their campi on the Mansel
ville road. 

Leroy H. Locke has been digging 

potatoes at the Center and reports 
that they are large this year. One 
of the.largest weighed 2 potmds 9 
ounces, having been weighed at 
the Squai-e Market at Hillsboro. 

Miss Durean Cooper celebrated 
her seventeenU"! birthday, last Sat
urday, by entertaining the members 
of th senior class of Hillsboro High 
school at her home, Chick-A-Biddy 
Farm. Miss Farmer of the faculty 
was the chaperone.' Games were 
played and dancing'enjoyed, music 
being fumished with an RCA 
Victrola, loaned by Eaton's Furn
iture store. Refreshments including 
three birthday cakes were served 
and the guests departed at a. late 
hour, wishing Durean many happy 
returns of the day. 

• LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
tiftU, for something happened. I 
guess the dam broke leaving only 
a mud spot, which in time became 
dry, hard ground. However, last 
week the work of its restoration 
was finished. All the mud, stones, 
and other debris were scooped out, 
the dam rebuilt, the side walls 
made firm, and the water started to 
come in. It should be as lovely 
as ever after a few good rains. 

ThuTfday, October 6, 1949 

soon agam. 

Lower Village 
Mrs. 

™^^HW^«INJ 

TOoioyiiiUli 
PRICES ARE LOWER! 

a t First N a t i o n a l Stores 

Recent reductions on popular food items moan more 
savings on your family food iMtdget. Compare our 

quality cmd prices i 

»«s?? 

co»».«!.^ 

*35^ 

Dorothy C. Orser 
CORRESPONDENT 

^ 

!m 

I 
C1ilcfc»* C I I M E C H 

a* 

HCm RfDUCTIONSI 
Fresh Eggs iS?.'x«7l€.«.««59c j ^ ^ ^ S 

SPAGHiTTI WtlH TOMATO SAiK. , 3 ^ „ ̂ . ^ ' 

F r a n c o - A m e n c a n 2 CAHS27C 

MACARONI'»tTH CHEESE ^ 15./40. - • - » -

Frpn€0-Amer ican 2 CANS 3 ^ C 

JUST REDUCED! 

CAMPBELL SOUPS 
P«pp*r P « i 

POPULAR PL A V O R p ^ m 

Campbel l ' s «»HS 
RICHMOND • ECONOMICAL ' 

Pork and Beans 
^ D O L E ' S - P R E S H ARRIVED^ 

P ineapp le Juice 
FINAST - TOMATO 

Ketchup 
FINAST - HOME STYLE 

Chil i Sauce 
FINAST - ©OLDEN CRE,^M SI V IE 

Swee t Corn 
FINA S T - G O L D E N KERNEL 

W h o l e Kerne l 

2 ilNs 25c 

2 CANS 2 1 c 

46 o. 2JC 

A N E W LOAF I 
Betty Aiden 

SANDWBCH 
BREAD 

T U N«« L«t( 
Thit AA«k«t 20 OI 
Such D*:icieui LOAP 
S«ndw teh«t. 

18«^ 

C A N 

14 ez 
SOTS 35c 

2 BIVS 3 5 C 

JUST REOUCrD! 
FINAST FRESH A'ADE 

M a y o n n a i s e 

3V. ^T55« PT 
BO I 

Swiss Cheese 

2 IANS 2 9 C : p̂  

Domtttie JL tf m 
Delwioui, Ntttty LB Q 5 C 

20 ox 
CANS 33c 

JUST R E D U C E D ! 
BLUa . • ; ; ;£ . NSW Ci*OP 

i .:cE 

Mrs. Myrtis Beecher spent Wed
nesday morning last week with 
Mrs. Frank J. Orser and Mrs. El-
m"er Crane at Mrs. Orser's, com
pleting plans for the winter pro
gram of the Ladies Aid of the 
Lower Village Chapel meetings. 
Mrs. Crane is helping the Upper 
Village women for a unit. 

The meeting of the Lower Vil
lage, Ladies Aid was held Wednes
day with Mrs. Elmer Cate as host
ess. The Christmas Box was ex
plained. 

Mrs; Fred Gibson and Mrs. Erv
ing Jones were hostesses for a pa
per party at the Chapel on Thurs
day aftemoon for the benefit of the 
Ladies Aid. 

The Fortnightly Club will meet 
at the Municipal Hall, Hillsboro, 
on October 13 at 8 p. m. 

Have,you seen the October issue 
of American Home Magaane? It 
contains Mrs. A. C. A. Perk's 
"Noah's Ark" sampler. 

Mrs. Emil Boder of Forest Hills, 
N. Y., is the guest of Mrs. Frank 
J. Orser for a couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Kenneth Rhoeder of Antrim 
was a visitor at Four Square Farm 
last Thursday 

Hillitora Grange 
At the regular meeting bf HUls

boro grange, No. 342, held Wed
nesday, "September 28, Presiding 
Masters' Night was observed. ^ 

The Master of Union Pomona, 
Lester Clark, filled the station of 
Master with masters from Benning
ton' grange, Derryfield grange, 
Batchelder grange and Lovell 
grange filling other stations. 

The program was presented by 
the visiting, granges. Song by all, 

I America; origuial poetn, Herbert 
Coombs of Derryfield grange; read 
ing. The Sailor Man, Master 
Bennington grange; piano 
Helen Morse of Derryfield grange; 
reading, Full Time, Doris Tucker 
of Lovell grange; presentation of 
Silver Star Certificates to Ida and 

I Jay Kincaid by Master Lester 
, Clark; vocal duet, Whispering 
Hope, ladies of Purlingbeck grange;, 
song, God Bless America by the 
grange. There were 63 present. 

I A rehearsal for the officers for 
.the fourth degree will be held Mon-
. day, October 10. 
! Members of the Ladies' Degree 
I team of Purlingbeck grange will 
. confer the third degree at the next 
.meeting October 12, Hillsboro 
I gi-ange, with the regular officers 
I conferring the fourth degree for 
Deputy Inspection. 

Don't forget the play "Laff It off" 
to be presented on Thursday and, 
Friday, October 6 and 7. Get be
hind the grange and help to make 
it a success. 

Fem H. McNeal, Lecturer 

Women's Guild 
Elects Officers 

BENNINGTON, Oct. 6 — The 
Woman's Guild of the Congrega
tional church was formed Thursr 
day, September 29th at the home 
of Mrs. Maurice Newton. 

Luneheoa 
Mrs. John B. Tasker entertained 

the retiring ofiBcers of the Fort
nightly Club at luncheon, . last 
Thursday. The group presented the 
retiring president, Mrs. Helen Kiest, 
with a very acceptable gift 

Welcome Party 
On Tuesday evening, September 

27, a happy party was given by 
Mary Lougee at her home in honor 
of Mrs. Josephine Lougee, who 

It was decided to hold meetings ! spent last week with her son and 
the second Thursday in each month. • family. 
The ladies will sew, participate in | A group of her friends gathered 
r: program or in any other activities ' and a most enjoyable evening was 
decided upon. The next meeting will , spent. Delicious cake and coffee 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pierce are 
visiting their daughter in Duluth, 
Minnesota. 

Miss Rose Mary Brigden of Mid
dletown, Cohn.j'and Mrs. Blanche 
Coe from Durham, Conn., were 
week end guests of Mrs. Ernest 
Marcy. The three ladies with Mrs. 
James Leach and Mrs. Albert Kem 
enjoyed a trip to Maine anoThome 
by the beaches on Saturday. 

Miss Gertrude Janowsky and 
Miss Ethel Farley, of Melrose, 
Mass., were home over the week 
end. Miss Farley's brother and wife 
were her guests and attended the 
Bird Club supper. 

Donald Grund of Hartford, Conn., 
spent the week end at home be
fore being transferred to Old Lyme. 
He is employed by the Davy Tree 
Experts. 

William Robinson of Melrpse, 
Mass., and Mr. Williams, his neigh
bor across the street, called on 

j Frank Simday moming while their 
Q£ i wives visited Mr. William's daugh

ter in Henniker. • 
Richard Baldwin "took a header" 

while riding his bike up Church 
street last Saturday, resulting in a 
broken collar bone and a collection 
of bruises. He is taking the incon
venience like a man, better than 
some, and uses his left hand as if 
he were ambidextrous. He missed 
no time in school. 

Fred Carter- of Manchester, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carter, is enrolled as a freshman at 
the University of New Hampshire 
this year. 

Mrs. Inez Cole and Miss Rosa
mond Cole of Meriden, Conii., 
were in town to attend the commit 
ment services of the former's 
granddaughter. Miss Joan Radford 
of Newport, on Saturday. 

Roger Connor, Harry McClintock, 
Robert Boardnikn, and Dr. Harrison 
Baldwin attended the aimual meet
ing of the Model Railroad Associa
tion in Wobum, Mass., on Simday. 
About 35 members were present. 

Quite a ntunber of Hillsboro 
grangers attended the 75th anni
versary of Henniker grange, last 
Thursday evenhig. One of the de
gree teams exemplified the degree 
in the old style wearing the old 
fashioned costumes. Two or three 
other granges were visited during 
during the week by different 
grangers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett 
enjoyed a trip to the Sunapee 
Mountain chair lift Simday. 

The autumn, foliage is now very 
beautiful but will prpbably reach 
its peak of lovliness by next Sun
day. 

take place at the home of Mrs. An
drew MacDonald on Thursday, Oc
tober 13th-at 2_pr-m.— 

The following officers were el
ected: President, Florence Newton; 
secretary, Martha Weston; treasur
er, Mae Wilson; chairman for sew
ing group, Marion Cleary; chair-^ 
man for program committee. Mrs. 
Billings; member of the board, 
Frieda Edwards. 

The first activity of the Guild 
will take place on this coming Sat
urday at 3 p. m., when Mrs. Mac
Donald will hold a food sale. 

There are no dues in^ this Guild 
the money being raised to defray 
expenses. Materials for sewing will 
be acquired among other things. 

was served by the hostess. 
I The company wished Mrs. Lougee 
i a happy year and hope to see her 

An egg graded "AA or A, accord
ing tb U. S. standards, has a large 
proportion of firm white, stani^ing 
Up well around a spherical yolk. 

TruiU and Vegetableii 
NATIVI Melxteth, U. S. No. I 

App les 4 b̂' 23c 
Faaer BoK 

Pears 3 >̂ ' 29c 
NATIVE Paiol Andy Boy 

Ce'sry l\\, 17c 
Andy Soy Mix»d Skndd»d Vrg.ub' t i 

Salad Bowl ' ^ / IPc 
Snow Whi(< Uatit 

CauhfSower M.Vd 29c 
NATIVI esfdfn Frtsh 

Spinach C«l!< 
6., 15c 

T*nd*r Young Si««n 

Beans 2 '̂ ' 23c 
NATIVI Ttndai @rt*n 

Bfoccol i ^""'^ 25c 
r<f.c, N«w £olt'«r SWIIT 

Pof^afoes 4 ib. 25c 

Bakery Products 
New • J O M Carol 

A l m o n d Fil led Buns ''^^ 29c 
New - WHh DalKwut Cecetnut 

M a c a r o o n Cups E. 29c 
Jean Caiel • N*w 

Date & Nu t Loaf ^ 33c 
Joan Citel • Ceeeanuk Pill*d 

Coffee Cake '' 33c 
Joan Carol - Plain 

Doughnuts (̂<» 19c 
Jean Carol - Sugarad 

Doughnuvs °" 19c 
,With D* 'C'cui A^caroon (cinq 

French Tea Ccke *̂ 25c 
Joan Carol 

Dessert Ring E. 3 3 * 

Dal-C'duf Joan Carol 

Joan Caio' 

y . . - •.i.-.ie..iir^.,jLr 

Thasa Pr^cM EfFocKya a« Rrd NatioiMi $«lf-SMyle« S«p4»r M a f U h h TWt VMiMy — S « b M to 

M i ee ata 

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S 

Clinton Village 
I The Ladies Aid Societv of the 
I Antrim Center church held its 
j September meetin.e at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Holt. Wednesday 

jof last week. Eighteen members 
jand guests were present. Devo-
jtionals and the program were in 
I charge of Mrs. H. L. Packard. Re
freshments were served by the 

j hostess following the meeting. 
i Mrs. Fred Little, who vi.sitod 
at the homo of her. sister. Mrs, 
George Sawyer, last week, has re
tumed to her home in Medford 
Mass, 

Mrs. Myrtle Rogers is visiting 
relatives in Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs, Millard Eclwavds 
and family aro staying at one of 
tho Mescilbrook cottages at Ores,? 
Lake for the present. The new 
owners of their former place are 
also named Edwards and arrived 
last week with their two daughters 
from Long Island, New York. 

Christian Sdence Programs 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sunda.v.s nt 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
S'jncJays at 8:45 a. m. 

.'•-ZNE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 a m. 

rfm 

FOOD 
SPtOAiS 

AT BALDWIN'S 
D 

MARKET 

Rib End Pork Roast 
Chine End Pork Roast 
Center Cut Pork Cliops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Brisket Corn Beef 
Salt Pork 
Top Round Steak 
N. Y. Sirloin 
Pork stc?k 
Fresh Native Fowl 

lb49o 
lb69o 
lb 79c 
lb 79c 
IbSSc 
Ib19c 
lb89G 
Ib92c 
IbSTc 
Ib49c 

No. 2 CSn Colli 

Hull Com 
PinJc 

Salmon 
Cranberries 

• m 
tall can W | t 

'^23(t 
Fancy Eating 

Apples 

No. 2 can Monarch 

Shell Beans 
No. 2'/j-can StoHey's 

Fruit Coctail 
Catsup' 2 bot 

4 lbs 230 

m 
ilk 
Ik 

Fresh Fruits df Vegetables 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
"For the Best Shop at Baldwins, HUlsboro'* 
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CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my neighbor* 

end frienda for flowers and cards 
and their-many acts of kindnesses 
shown to "me during my recent iU
ness, 

Joseph Garafoli 41B 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank the many 

friends who sent me cards and 
flowers while in the Hospital. .They 
were grreatly appreeiated, 

Winnifred M,'Savage * 

JMOC— 
MacLBOD 
rf^pneioi 

-QUICKER 

s^^^ THE LAVJWRO-MJie 
Henniker, N. H. 

UNDER THE POST OFFICE BLOCK 

BENDIX AOTOMATIC MACHINES 
WASHING, EXTRACTING, DRYING, IRONING 

29c • 9 Ibi. 10c 23c 1 cent minute 
Agent for Hilltboro Qeanen Telephone 113 

s 
for 

Heaters 
Plenty to 

choose from 
at low prices 

SHOP AND 

COMPARE 

YOU'LL SAVE 

AT EATON'S 

Quick Heat Heaters in 5 Sizes 

Special biggest size 13 in, burner $100, 
Sleeve type circulating heater in brown cabinet, with large 
ABC bumer • cothplete C ^ C A 

To heat one small room we have portable oil heaters at 
^9100—^20.00 and ^27.50 with cooking top. The small 
oil heaters are economical to nm and odoriferous. 

Electristeam radiators at ^35.00.can be plugged into any 
electric outlet, They are expensive to nm, give steady heat -
do not bum oxygen -• no odor at all. 

.Big chunk wood bumeirs, black and powerful ~ take 32 
mch wood - ^29.75. 

E A T O N ' S 
IT PAYS TO SHOP IN HILLSBORO 

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

I HILLSBORO^ 

Elementary Schoolj GRADE ONE 
Mrs. Gilchrist and Mrs. Johnson 

visited our room this week. 
Donna Bennett is still absent. 
"Die second grade invited tis in 

their room to see a dramatization of 
"The Three Bears." 

The Bluebirds and Butterflies 
read a story about "Tim," the 
baby's favorite pet. 

Susan says, "We like school." 
Thirteen children had gold stars 

on the papers with the picture of 
the camel carrying colored bal
loons. 

_. MUNICIPAL COURT 

Amold Cleveland of Bennington 
was arraigned recently in Munici
pal Court for operating imder the 
influence. He was fined $100 and 
costs and appealed to Superior 
Court. Another recent court case 
involving John Sands, former busi
nessman and a Concord, N. IL, 
woman, was appealed to Superior 
Court. 

GRADE TWO 
We have leamed two poems, 

"The Swing,' by Robert Louis 
Stevenson and "lliere Was Once a. 
PuflBn," by Florence Page Jaques. 

Mary Duval, Susan Leedham, 
Jane Gilchrist, Anita Yeaton, James 
Bemard and William Gtmn showed 
us some pictures they colored real 
well. 

We dramatized the story of "The 
Three Bears." 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends-

and ncigihbors for cards and flowers 
and kindness shown me while I 
VMS in the Monadnock HospitaL 

Harlan E. Swett * 

Open Antrim Community 
Enlistment in Blue Cross 

ANTRIM, Oct. 6 »— The Antrim 
commimity group enrollment ia be
ing reopened in the Blue Cross 
Hospitalization service and Blue 
Shield stirgical'and medical plan, 
it was announced today. 

Everett N. Davis Is serving as 
chairman for the enrollment to ex
tend benefits of the non-profit 
health services supported by the 

New Hampshire Hospital associa
tion and New Hampshire Medieal 
society to aid patients meet hospi
tal, surgical and medical bills. 

Mr. Davis said applications will 
be received tmtil Oct. 20 from An- , 
trim residents who' are not em
ployed where . there are five or 
more, who are self-employed or re
tired. He said there will not be 
another, opportimity to Join the An
trim community group until next 
Sepember. 

Residents 

our room 
vegetables 

GI^ADE THREE 
We have decorated 

with a border of fall 
on our black board. 

This week several members of 
our class who take piano lessons 
entertained us with selections from 
their lessons. They were David 
Buttrick, Richard Baldwin,, Geral
dine Ellsworth and George Furrow. 

The following pupils had 100 per 
cent in this week's spelling test: 
Jacqueline, Maxine, Patty Johnson^ 
Carl Nickerson, Marguerite Nelson, 
Geraldine Ellsworth, Jean Holdner, 
David Buttrick and Nency Shopes. 

—P. A. Reed 

GRADE FOUR 
We have been making road rtiaps. 

By looking at these maps we can 
can find our way to each others 
houses. 

Thursday the girls and boys 
played softball at Grimes Field. 

Joan Feeney, Roberta Poluchov, 
and Catherine Teixeira have made 
a border for the black board. 

We have some nice plants which 
we think make, our room look more 
home-like. 

We are making a seed chart. 
— June Beaupre 

pRADE FTVE 
We are studying the reasons for 

change of season is science and 
find it very interesting. 

The pupils surprised Mrs. Gile 
by giving her a birthday party on 
Friday aftemoon. It was a real 
surprise and it was a very capable 
planned surprise. 

Those getting lOO per cent in 
spelling for the week ending Sept. 
30 are: Vivian Drouin, David Sterl
ing, Patricia Yeaton and Teresa 
Dumais. 

—Teresa Dumais 

Heat Your Home Better! AUTOMATICALLY! 

See 7<& 'JUof 
t^oleman OIL Floor Furnace 

Iff WARM-FlbOR H«atl 
Yea—Coh'man Oil Floor 
Foraaec seta XN the floor. 
Keeds no basement Auto-
matiel—fM fise tending. 
{Ckanl—ao dirty fuel, ao 
aitini Baelnsive Coleaiaa 
featarea save haH, n»ove the 
bttt to keep the floen 
foMtr-wana. Cpaie ia—let 
eiibosysfr 

Low In Costl'-'We 
Can Install Quickly 

RNNWS asmaam H Sizes 

30,000 BTU to 50,000 BTU 
Mifwi—DMi ip 10 3 rooms* 

ANTRIM REPRESENTATIVE 

STANLEY CANFIELD 
TELEPHONE 37-5 

GRADE SIX 
Our new people for cafeteria 

duty are: Hank Woods, Bruce Jor
dan, Kay Johnson and Maxine 
Teixeira. 

The new traffic officers are: Cap
tain, Merritt Peasley, with assist
ants Catherine Monagle. Jude Ber
nard, Judy Gove and Robert Ben
nett. 

We have some lovely new Science 
books in our grade called "Discov
ering Our World." We think they 
are well named because we are dis
covering so many new things in 
them. 

We are planning a "Dr. I. Q. 
Show." as a review of Mexico. 

The boys played baseball and the 
girk softball at the ballgroimds this 
week. 

We saw a very interesting film-
strip on Mexico when the High 
School loaned us their projector. 

Lower Village School 

There are twenty-seven pupils 
enrolled in our school this year. 

Donna Cutter, Robert Davison. 
James Carmichael and Raymond 
Houghton are the first grade chil
dren. 

Constance Flanders, a new sixth 
grade pupil contributed much to 
the school. 

Those who have had a perfect 
attendance record for September 
are: Shirley Duefield. Stanley 
Champney. William' Cate. Doreen 
Duefield. Jeremiah Murphv. Ronald 
Houghton. Floreida Cate. Charlotte 
Cutter. Floyd Murphy. William 
Duefield. • Bonita Young. Jennie 
Nazer, Donna Cutter. Stuart Mar
tin. Robert Davison. James Car
michael. Raymond Houghton. Eve
lyn Nazer. Doreen Young, Rose 
Cate and Frank Cate. 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES » SBRVICB 

Complete Automotive Service 
AU Maicea of Can 

PARTS AND Accsssomzs 
BAnxRiES, TntES ANS TUBES 

. lONIIION 
UNDERCOATING 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

Life Accident 

Silas A. Rowe 
Agency 

INSURANCE 
>*************** 

Fire Automobile 
Stla« A. Rowe • • John H. Hollis 

Henniker, N. H. Tel 63 

of Antrim 

Hillsboro Center Club 

Harvest Supper 
Saturday, Oct. 8 

5:30 to 7r00 p. m. 
Beans, Salads, Ham, Scalloped Po
tatoes, Brown Bread, Rolls and Pies. 

Adults: 85c ChUdren 50cH« 

YOUR COMMUNITY 
ENROLLMENT TO 
BLUE CROSS^BLUE 
SHIELD IS NOW 
GOING ON! 

Quit Worrying about Hospital 
and Doctor'bills..JOIN NOW! 

Secure health care protection for yourself and your family. Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield is yotir best solution to. the problem of today's 
higher costs of sickness. There's po red tape. No fees to pay when 
you enroll. It's open to all eligible residents of Antrim. If you 
work where there are LESS THAN Five people employed, are 
self-employed, imemployed or retired you are eligible for mem
bership in yoiur Commimity Group. If both you and your spouse 
so qualify ypu are eligible for family membership. 

ENROLLMENT ENDS OCT. 20th •• MR. EVERETT 
N.DAVIS IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

BLUE CROSS—BLUE SHIELD 
THE NON-PROFIT HEALTH PLANS 

New Hampshire - Vermont 
Hospitalization SC Physidan Services 

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC 

DOES 
THANKLESS KITCHEN TASKS 

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER DISPOSALL* 
WASHES ALL THt DISHKS DISPOSES OF OARBAOE 

ELECTRICALLY 

Tbiok of it! No more drear; 
boucs spent washing dishes. Tbe 
dishwasher in the G-E Electric 
Srak will wash them sparkling 
cleaa—automatieatly. And its 
work-saving partner, the G-E 
Disposall, removes food waste the 
modera way—right dowo the 
drain and oat'of the bouse. 

•Oownl IBHMC'I nt^t.r.i tni.-m.i: (ot tu fM4. 

L«f me wash the dishes 
for you, mo'om! 

w ^p^^^^^^^^^^ w ̂ ^la^^a^Kr^^^^^^ J 

r<j 
1̂  

ff^ CDWOJL 'Q&U Slsidthk i 
P U I k I C SCRVICI COMPANV OF NCW H A M r S M I R f 

1 
.••? ,^ o^^^^mMitmiiMiittMfii 
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ANTRIM 
(Continued From Page 1) 

at a Cofiee party last vfeek. Mrs. 
Herbert Gray and Mrs. Don Robih-
son held a Silver Tea at the home 
of Mrs. Gray, Wednesday after
noon and Friday. Mrs. Elwin 
Young and jllrs. Wallace George 
will give a luncheon. Thepe parties 
are for the benefit of regular ex
penses of the Circle. 

The Antrim Music Club has 
-..postponed its.- regular Octpbed 

meeting from Tuesday. October 
11 .to Thursdav. October 13. in 
Library Hall at 7:30 P. M., so 
that members may have an oppor
tunity to attend the Musicale at 
the Baptist church Tuesday evc-
ninR. , 

The rpsular October meeting o£ 
Mollv Aiken Chapter, D.A.R.. will 
be held Friday. October 7th at the 
home, of Mrs. William A. Nichols., 
Dessert will be served at 2 o'clock. 
A business meeting and program 
will follow. 
11. to Thursday. October 13. in 
list church at 8,P. M., a Musicale 
will be presented by students of 
Lowell, Mass., Teachers' College 
for the benefit of the D.A.R. Artists 
appearing on this program will be: 
Marcia Lovering. soprano; June 
Douglass.' cellist; Lorraine Belan-^ 
ger. pianist; Alphonse Totarunis, 
baritone; Vito Sebaggio, clarinet 
virtuoso; Shirley Dunn and Lois 
Winter, accompanists. . 

The officers of Hand-in-Hand 
Rebekah Lodge will be installed 
Wednesday. October 12. by Mrs. 
Hiram Twiss and suite of Henniker. 

Richard White, • District Com
mander, and Mrs. Wallace George. 
District Director; and suite of
ficiated at a joint installation of 
Post and Auxiliary officers in Pe
terboro Friday evening. Mrs. 
George also installed officers of the 
Weare Au-^iliary last week. 

THE 
STATE 
HOUSE 

JOURNAL 

Uncle Cy-Says. . . 

l o a n sHiNfOM 
(Continued from Page S) 

to buy a farm and get away from 
big-city life. It's a handsome job 
of typography and salesmanship, 
-prepared ioinUy by Fitts'"depart- ,-^^ to'breathe the bad air. 

They were talking in Uncle El
mer's store tha. other night while 
waiting for'the fmail, and someone 
asked Ben Briskit what he did to 
make his com grow so tall? I'll 
tell yer, said Ben, I tise the worst 
smelling fertilizer that I can get, 
and when the com gets a smell of 
it, it doesn't like the perfumery, so 
it hurries out of the ground and 

. - Fitts depart- \ l^^ ,„>,,»=•>,» tV,» U^A air. 
ment and the State Planning and 
Development commission. 1 , i. " ' 'i ' •_ _ «^„.,+ 

^ , . , , . . I A preacher spoke m a recent 
Crammed mto capsule form is ^^^^.^^^ f̂ "the sad funeral pro-

pertinent datta on th? leadmg crops, j ̂ ^^-^^j^ ^hich followed Abel to the 
rural advantages and available as- I g,.ave." 
sistants to the new farmer. There , ^^^j Becky West ntldged the 
are photographs of activity on typi- i^^y beside her and whispered: 
cal poultry farms, fine dairy farriis, j ..j^ot such a large procession, but 
apple orchards, potato farms and : very select, none but the first 
truck gardens. 1 families." 

Here are some statistics presented ; 
by Commissioner Fitts: 1,512 miles j 
of rural trunk line highways serve 
191 of the state's 235 cities and 
towns; More than 70 percent of the 
state's 23,000 farms' are on surfac
ed highways; 75 percent of the 
54,000 year-roiind rural homes are 
on hard-surfaced roads; State Po- I Henocon Chapter, O.E.S., met 
lice maintaui 24-hour duty in rural Tuesday evening for the first meetr 
areas, with 54 cruisers; the state ing of the season with the matron, 
has 646 public elementary and Mrs. Edith Purington of Weare pre-
secondary schools, 18 of them with j siding. Plans were discussed for 
vocational agriculture departments; 'the inspection to be held at the 
there are 107 banks, 24 home- of- , October meeting. During the social 
fice insurance companies, 245 lib
raries, and .32 gieneral hospitals. 
The state had more than 900 doc
tors, 300 of them practicing in 
towns with less than 5,000 popula
tion. Health services include 11 
diagnostic cancer clinics, seven 

See where" chemists have found 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

CoanxspoNDEKr-

HENNIKER 
A daughter. Judith, was born 

Sept. 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. 
Coleman of Andover, Mass. 

hour Miss Anna Childs described 
her recent trip to Alaska. Mrs. 
Hazel Clement was in charge of 
the program and Mrs. Marvel Hope 
had charge of the refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ayer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Con-

orthopedic clinics, three neurologi- jnor enjoyed a,trip to Canada over 
cal clinics, four immunization clinics , a recent week end. 
and one state-wide mobile tuber- i Mrs. Will Bean has been confined 
culosis. clinic in regular operation. ; to her home by illness. 

a way to end wrinkles in cotton 
and rayon. There's a fortune for 
the n)an that can do the same for 
old faces. 

A., woman, stopped her car and 
asked Mike Clancy if she was half 
way to Concord? I can tell you 
better,..sald Mike, if you'll tell me 
where you started from. 

Little Frankie Snell asked old 
lady Blue, who made her teeth? 

"My Creator," she told him. 
"My ma's look better than ypurs," 

said Frankie, "and Doc Baldwin 
made hers." 

There are so many different kinds 
of "Queens" that I think it wuld 
be a good time to tell when, and 
where the "Queen" idea originated. 

I've often wondered, now I know 
At least I think I do; 

What makes our "Adam's Apple" 
• show 

When we'eat and chew; 

They say 'twas handed down to tis 
Man centuries ago; 

To prove that Adam was our dad, 
and let the women know. 

Adam's throat was smooth like 
Eve's, 

When at first they met; 
Beauty contests-she had in mind, 

A wise old girl you bet 

She wanted to be aii "Apple Queen" 
But Adam wouldn't vote: 

What did she do? Perhaps you'ye 
gtiessed, 

She rammed one down his throat 

Poor Adam couldn't swallow i t 
I bet his throat was sore; 

As it slowly wasted away 
And all was left was core. 

HENNIKER nection with the meeting of Mer
rimack Association of Congrega-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Straw 1 tional churches, 
were in Carlisle, Penn., several 
days last week on a business trip. 

Miss Phyllis Straw .is attendhig 
the Comptometer Institute in Bos
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas 
and son and Miss Phyllis Straw of 
West Medford, Mass., spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Straw. 

Mrs. Nellie Mellen of Hillsboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and 
Mrs. Minnie Smith enjoyed a trip 
through the White Motmtains on 
Sunday. They rode up the tramway 
and report that tiie foliage was 
beautiful. 

The Women's Society of the Con
gregational church will serve a 
public supper on Tuesday in con-

Antiim Woman's Dub'to 
Observe Presidents Day 

ANTRIM, Oct 6 — Pn^sidents 
Day will be observed by the An
trim Woman's Club at their first 
meeting for the season, Tuesday, 
Octbber 11 in Library Hall at 2:30 
p. m. Mrs. Robert Crosby of Dover, 
Federation President will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Isabel McLean will 
present musical numbers. 

The Bennington, Hancock and 
Greenfield Clubs have been invited 
to attend. On Thursday, October 
13, the Club is invited to attend a 
meeting of the Fortnightly Club at 
Lower Village Chapel, Hillsboro, at 
8 o'clock. 

G R E A T W I N E C O M E S T O N E W H A M P S H I R E 

More than 90 percent of the state's 
rural homes have electricity;. 

MJ% Fitts' role as supersalesman 
for N.,H. farms includes his offer 

Mris. Harpld Ayer, Sr., is a pa
tient at Memorial Unit Concord 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Connelly j.. 

And that's the way we are today. 
That core is in our throat; 

With "Queen" contests of any kind. 
Be careful h o v you vote. 

• H I L L S B O R O * ^ , 

FRIDAY- SATURDAY-
2 THRILL HITS 2 

of "farms, for sale" listings to po- i were in Barnard, Vt., last week 
teritial buyers, and the advisory Monday to attend the funeral of 

Chapt. 11 "Ghost of 2:orro" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
All the ROARS from all the 
SHORES are in 

jr From Jones 
Beach 

VltCMIA toon 
n 

PETER GODFREY 
S M M ex I MOT br «iOT Sena 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

Their Newest, Funniest, 
Tune-fullest Hit! 

services pf 10 county farm agents. 
About New Hampshire 

Liquor prices bounced upwards 
in the Granite State last week, but 
the increase averaged only 10 cents 
a bottle. The state Liquor commis
sion posted, its new catalog as the 
38th price list issued in the 15 
years of legal liquor sales in New 
Hampshire. The price boost just 
imposed will produce an estimated 
$500,000 in new revenue for the 
state treasury. 

Here are some new state regula
tions affecting motorists: televis
ion sets are banned in the front 
seats of automobiles; veteran ampu
tees get free licenses, registration 
plates and space at parking meters; 
hand signals are required when
ever _a^_turn_is JlaJ?e made on the 
highway; yoQ can drive five miles 
an hour faster than before, have 
two spotlights on the front of 
your car. One tip - don't drink 
enough liquor to show up in a 
chemical analysis of your blood. 
Blood tests are legal evidence of 
dnmken driving now. 

The state treasury is holding 
$75,413.80 belonging to horse race 
betters who failed to cash their 
tickets at the track during the past 
three years. Every year, about §25,-
000 worth of tickets that win are 
not retumed. After three years, 
this goes to the state. 

New Hampshire is getting its 
share of the worst infantile paraly
sis epidemic in history. Care for 
the • 

Mrs. Connelly's mother, 
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Graham of 

Worcester, Mass., visited Mrs. Ed
ward Cohnlley a recent week end. 
They observed the birthdays of 
Mrs.'Connelly and Mr. Graham. 

Mr. and Mrs., Willis Munsey re
cently retumed from a four-day 
tour of Maine where they visited 
several' granges and found the 
working order some different from 
New Hampshire granges. , 

The 'first severe frost occured 
Sunday moming with a tempera
ture i of about 23 in the village. -

Deputy Willis H. Munsey an
nounces the dates for fall inspection 
for district 16: Wyoming of South 
Weare, Oct. 5; Silver Mt of Lemp
ster, Oct. 6; Riverhill of Concord. 
Oct. 7; Sunapee Mt of Goshen, 
Oct «; Bow, Oct 11 Warner, Oct 
19; Benington, Oct 25, New Lon
don, Oct 26; and John Hancock 
of Hancock, Oct. 27. 

The older 4-H girls club met re-
cently for their first meeting of the 
season. The leader this year will be 
Mrs. G. Colby Barker. The follow
ing officers were elected: President 
Dolly Barker; vice president Joyce 
Betz; secretary, Phyllis Stewart; 
treasurer, Margaret Craw; reporter, 
Arlene Stewart. The girls also dis
cussed projects for the winter. 

M*. and Mrs. J. Alben Norton 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Mert 
Buckley have retumed home after 
spending the summer at Lake Mas
sasecum Mr. and Mrs. Buckley 
will spend the winter in an apart-

home town. Please give a buck. 

SmOiOSB/ : 

mtcfmfii 

MATINBBt «rt*yd«y Mcê pc T u * , 
aad TlMir*.̂  1:1' 

EVENINGi Monday thru Thurtday 
6:30 aad 8i30 
Friday and Saturday 
6ilS and 8:30 

StJNPAYt CootiauotM froai 3 P. M. 

SPORTSMAN'S COLUMN 
panther. He got a good look at the 
animal beween that town and New 
Ipswich. He did not want his name 
mentioned because his wife is 
away and she might think he was 
seeing things. 

This neck of the woods was well 
represented at the East Manches
ter Field Trials last Sunday. 

n .nc ,w ™^ "̂  spectacularly ex- • ment in the Tuttle Block. 
pensive, and cash is runnmg low. | Mrs. Warm Mitchell, who has 
driv. ^ ! n . J ^ L ^"l"^^"=y I been ill has been staying with her 
drive IS now going on m your I daughter in South Weymouth, 

Mass.. for three weeks. 
The Women's Society of the Con

gregational church will hold their 
first meeting of the season on 
Wednesday, October 12. Arlene 
Fisher and Frank Connor will tell 
of the young people's scholarship 
camp which they attended this 
sumrtier. 

Rally Day was observed at the 
Congregational church S u n d a y 
moming and the following teachers 
and officers participated in ..the. 
dedication service: Mrs. Harry 
Garland, Mrs. Benjamin Ayer, 
Mrs. Richard Schacht Mrs. Fred
erick Connor, Mrs. Leon Morrill, 
Mrs. Robert Nelson, Mrs. Philip 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. David Cain, 
Miss Carolyn Beane, Mrs. Jesse 
Clow, Mrs. Harold Connor, Mrs. 
Doris Clement Mrs. Rufus Mor
rison. Kenneth Brov>n, Robert 
Schaffrath, Mrs. Marjorie Betz, 
Miss Anna Childs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lord, Mrs. Merle Paten
aude, Mrs. Franjc Leaf and Mrs. 
Robert Lewis. Mrs. Heniy Col
clough and Mrs. Alfred Frriech are 
members of the religious, education 
committee. oJhn Emest Bochert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Bo
chert was christened. ' 

RAM BLEMtfi WWSKV. St PMOf 
eSsORAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 
tCMCttUYBISTRIIUTORS,INC. N-Y-C. 

'^"^erWedidxr^^ ^^ 

50 for 97.00 
100 for 910^0 

Wildi dovhle entfolopas 
€Uid tissues 

and announcements,,. 

, . . < ^ o u d t ^ ^ C ^ , 

Eaeb difltinctire invitation 
thermograpbed on 23% rag 

china«vrhite Tellum paper, 
giying you fine raised lettering 

that speaks of the 
highest quality. 

onr ehoiee 
fs.t;TEEN 

divldnal 
BftlYLBS 

^ , 
most 

>pular 
ealeetiena 
ihoten beleta. 

Also matching Mception cardsi 
reapoBM card*, thank you cards, 

at homa card* and tnfarmala; 
Coma in today aad maka jomt 

ehoiee from onr 
^Flower Wedding Line'* (catalog. 

Mn. Paul Crotlef 
IRn. fad Crtilm 
^\n. PaJ C>Ml«]r 
Jiaa. iPaul Caadag 

Mr*. Paul Ci*f l«1 

QTlrs. 9aJ @ros!av 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
HILLSaOKO, N. H. 
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